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DAILY MARKETS

CEMTI

Official Receipts, 6 Cars, 203 
Cattle; 99 Cars, 7,594 Hogs; 

No Sheep Reported.

W EEK’S  MARKETS REVIEWED

Steer Trade Ruled Fairly Satis

factory, Any Change To
ward Strength.

BEST BEEVES MADE $5.75

(insppjr Trndo in Cou» ami llrlfpiN 

TkiU WcH-k. .Sat Mii.-li t'liHiiKr In 

Veiues—t'olxr-i Siraily— <i»»o*l Kpt.l- 

iiiS Mlceri. Meatly for Week, U clil 
hhM-krrN 10® l i e  liowt-r. t'<Niiilr> 

fh'iiiaiHl Q illrl— Hoc Trade 5® Ilk- 

liiclMT, Hulk Sold <ni Hlgli Spal at 

Week— SlM.ep lllc lier for Week.

HKCBirra fbo m  j a m l a h t  i. tM*.
T b *  lollow inc tab laa bo ** lb * racaipt* 

from J iD uarj 1, lOUO, and raoaipla lor 
tba corraapondlDf lima in 1007:

lOM 1W7 Uac. Ino. 
Cattla... lU.baO IM.aaO 10,619 
Hoca.... 617,«WI ««7,lide .... 169,817 
Hbaap... ieb,«i« 101 ,VM 16,878 
Uoraaa.. 6,618 6,«)i7 1,666

U TK  BTOCK IN 610IIT.
Tba lollowinc abowa tba aallinalad 

racaipta al enllio, boca and abaap at tba 
11*0 prlnelpsl waalara markalsi

Cbleaco..............
Kanaaa City.......
South Omaba.,,. 
Houth tit. Joaapb. 
Baat Hi . Louia...

T o la la ...........
Teatarday.... 
Weak aco.... 
Monlb ago... 
Yoar ago......

B E r k ir T b  BT CABS.
Tba lollowluc abawa tba aumbar ol 

cart ol atook haodlad today by railroada 
caatarlag al tba alack yards:
C.. H. A W>i watt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
C. B. A U., aaat...................................  40
C. R. I. *  P .......................................... 18
Oraal Waatam.-..   7
kitaoourl Paetflc..'............................  6
Hi. Joaapb A  Uraod lalaad.................  11
A. 1. A H. P . r ,  .

laltia Hogs Bbesp
200 17,000 3,000
300 6,000 300
too 7,000 1,100
300 T.OOU • • • •
100 1,600 300

»J0 40,100 8,400
7,000 66,300 14.71)0
I.3U0 n,ooo 3,800
3,01)0 34,800 10,100
8,300 11,330 7,600

Total........ 114

CATTLE.
V huaI Kiiiall Saturday Run— Market 

o f Soiiiiiinl ChnraArr.

A  little run of 109 rattle did not 
create any market criterion today. 
Buainesa In the yarda, aside from the 
atocker dlvIsUin, «*as rontlned to a 
little clean-up trade In ndda and ends 
that went at ataady prices and the 
waek closes with tbs market In fairly 
good and encouraging condition.

It has bean thoroughly demonstrat
ed during the past three months that 
there la a good outlet from this point 
for wall flnUhed, weighty beeves that 
w ill nt the high-claas eastern live 
trade and all such rattle as come 
here find ready sale at prices that do 
not justify shipping out o f Ht. Joseph 
territory to other markets.

For the waek the local receipts will 
fa ll about 1,600 short o f last week 
and 2,400 short o f the corresponding 
week last year. In the aggregate at 
live markets the week's total o f 122,- 
90{ Is only slightl.v short of last week, 
but shows a.shrinkage o f 31,000 com
pared w'lth a year ago. There has not 
been much change in prices on steers 
during the week. There have been 
some slow and easy spots, but as a 
rule the demand has been good and 
prices have been maintained on a 
strong level, s.i that any change com
pared with a week ago is in favor c f 
the selling Interest. The movement 
o f cattle appears to favor continued 
strength In the market and about the 
best advice that suggests Itself In the 
situation 16 to market rattle that are 
fat and ready and put feed into stock 
that has a chance to get ready for a 
future market.

There have been no strictly prime 
heavy steers marketed here during 
the week. The best offered were heavy 
fat Missouri fed beeves on choice 
order, but lacking the smooth finish 
that makes them prime; these sold 
at 16.76 and this price was fully as 
strong as this class has been selling 
at any time. There has been a fair 
representation of good kinds of me
dium to strong weight steers selling 
In a range o f 15.40 OS.60, while light 
and medium weights o f fdir to good 
quality are In good demand at 14.76 9  
i.tO with inferior Hgllt killers at 
$4.2594.60.

COWS, BCIiriS AST> MIXED.
Trading In cows and heifers today 

was o f light volume without change 
in prices. Npt offer
ed to tempt regular packer buyers 
Into the ysfrdg anff business trans
acted was of a small week-end clean
up character, with speculators fur
nishing the competIHen.

As a whole the market for cows 
and heifers has been In good, healthy 
condition all week. There has been 
an active demand front'all wouroe* for 
all useful she stock offered, both reg
ular and outside vbuyesa being keen 
a fter desirable g tt f k. £ ( the case of 
good butcher ■ait< dretead beef cowe

• here has not been much change in 
prices, hut oflcrlnKw have been readily 
absorbed from day to day, and the 
week finds vuluea fully steady to 
strong with a week ago. Medium 
klllera, cutters and canners did not 
meet as strong a demand as the gioid 
cows and closing prices are a little 
easier than a tyeek ago. This applies 
to cows selling under 13.65. In me 
heifer department there has been a 
good active demand fur all classes 
throughout the week. The better 
grades are now selling strong to 10c 
higher than a week ago, while the 
medium kinds are qiiotably steady to 
strung with last week's closing. Hulk 
o f the good butcher and dressed Iteef 
cows sold in a range of 13 (6 414 60 
with a few choice lots making 14.(044 
4.90. A  spread o f 14.40 416.10 took 
most o f the dt-sirable heifers with a 
fair showing of sales o f good mixed 
heifers ami steers In a range of 4.(5 
416 4 5.

Trade In bulla has held gimd, active 
tone all week and closing prices are 
10 4115c higher than a week ago.

Calf prices are unchanged fur the 
week.

STOCKERS AMD rEED KRS.
During the week there has been a 

pretty reliable demand for good, 
fleshy fee<lers and this class of 
material has held fully steady at last 
week's clisilnK level. Trade In the 
lighter Stocker grades, however, has 
had a dull tune and ten<lericy of 
prices has been toward a weaker level, 
a I0 »i 15c decline being quoted for the 
week. Outlet has b«-en very narrow 
for anything on the coinmon order, 
es|,ecially the light yearlings and 
calves. Country demand has shown' 
signs o f returning activity the past' 
few days, but Is not what is should 
be at this season o f the year and deal
ers will be unable to maks anything 
like a cleurunce this week. Present 
supply In dealers' hands embraces a 
good assortment of all the useful 
grades of Stockers and feeders.

Htock heifer trade has ruled active 
all week and tills rlass o f stock la 
closing setady to strong with a week 
ago .Most o f the desirable kinds are 
selling In a range o f 13.00 9  3.15.

1 » " ..S it.. — .4 66 1. ...MO.. SO.8 16
6..,..K6 . —.4 6,% 1. ..490.. nn.s 28
7.., . .919.. — .4 6i 1. ...670.. 8) 8 26
7.,...816.. — .4 6) 1. ...440,. A).8 46
7.,

13..
...204.,
...168..

—.4 60 
—.4 6)

1. ...430.. 8).8 26

FMk«r«* Pmrclufc###.
Hwl I B Co.......................................  1,600
Hammond Packing Oo................... 1,178
Msisoa Hums A C o .... .................... 1,066

Totsl.........................   6,643

gssg* St rnsss.
This Wssk Last Wsss

Moodsy.......14 40 (144.75 14.80 W4 66
Tussday.... 4.60 OM 00 4.17t*W4.46
Wsdnstdsy.. 4.80 6*4.60 4.10 ris4.40
Thursday.... 4 80 OH 66 4 17H'A4 60
Friday........  4 30 «4  BfK 4.EDi6*4.MI
Hsturdsy......4.46 (idt.70 4 40 614.10

Avtrsge Wsight.
Mar. 6............. m  Mar. 10............... I l l
Mar. 6 ............. '.lO Mar. I I ............... 816
Mar. 7............. 283 Mar. 11............... 2-J8
Mar. 9............. '22J Mar. 18............... 233

SHEEP.

Packers' Pun-hases %’oslcrday.
Cauls Hogs Sheep

Hwlft A Co............ 175 1,1(1 946
iianiinund ............ I5 ( 1,753 416
Morris ..................  I K  1.194 289

Total 441 6.630 1,(51

HOGS.

Tradi' o f Wts'k I'liilslie- <mi .\notlicr 
5®  10 Cent .\ilvaiicc.

I.ncal receipts o f hogs for the week 
show a small im rease over the pre
vious week, while the 416,400 total 
at five (siinta la 28.000 short com
pared with last week With the ex
ception o f Tuesday when prices broke 
1041 16 rents, the market has had 
rather a leaiiiiig to strength and to
day the (.600 hogs arrived were taken 
in good season at prices 6(110 cents 
higher than Friday with bulk showing 
the decline o f Tuesday fully regained, 
although lop was 6 cents under the 
extreme tigiire o f Monday. The mar
ket tone is generally of an encourag
ing character and it la noted that the 
strength In prices has been coming 
gradually Instead o f by spurts. Days 
o f big supplies at all markets will be 
apt to be followed by sharp breaks, 
but there is reason to believe that 
such breaks would be of only tem
porary duration.

Total receipta at this market for 
the week 67,800, against 66.944 last 
week, (3,793 a month ago. 38,423 a 
year ago, 32.632 two years ago, 30,634 
three years ago and 26,319 four years 
ago.

The aggregate total at five points 
is 416,400, against 445,100 last week, 
608,400 a month ago, 320.900 a year 
ago, 290.400 two years ago, 372,200 
three years ago, 284,600 four years 
ago.

Prices ranged from 14.4604 70, 
with the bulk selling at 14.60it '4.66. 
The bulk yesterday sold at 14.46(1' 
4 60, a week ago at 14.600 4.60, a 
month ago at 14.06 0  4.26, a year ago 
at 16.6506.66, two years ago at 16.15 
0  6.25, three years ago at 16.100 
5.17%, four years ago at 16.0006.20. 
PIUS AMD IJOBTS—199 Ibs AND DNDBB 
Nw A*. NhV. Prie* Na A*, ghk. Pries
71.. ..194..120.4.67K 84....188.. — .4 60
88.. ..186 . —.4 65 81.... 190.. -  .4 60
02.. ..180.. —.4 66 48....189.. —.4 60
57.. ..199.. — 00 97....I00.. —. (  (6
94.. .191. — .1 56 77....163..100.4 46
n....I01 .. —.4 6S 88....168.. — 4 46
90.. ..186.. —.4 62% 1....n o .. — .4 00
88.. ..190.. 80.4 62% 1.... 80.. —.8 60
84.. ..190.. —.4 62% 1.... 100.. — .3 36
94.. ..181.. — 4 60 8.... 88.. —.8 35

BNATT AND MIgND—lOt Ihs AND OYNg.
60.. ..801.. — .4 70 69....139.. —.4 60
70.. ..368.. 40.4 70 74....318.. —.4 67%
80.. ..801.. —.4 70 T3....349.. —.4 67%
79.. ..360.. —.4 67% 78....311.. —.4 61%
46 ...817.. —.4 68 78....204,. 80.4 67%
36.. ..163.. —.4 66 78....388..160.4 67%
68. ..383 —.4 66 68... 368.. —.4 67%
67.. ..266.. —.4 66 80....384.. —.4 67%
61.. ..177. —.( 66 82....109.. —.4 66
46.. ..411. 130.4 66 m . . .  310 . 40.4 65
61.. ..810.. —.4 66 73....388.. 40.4 68
7 3 ..  .388. 40.4 66 61 ...316.. —.4 66
81.. ..284.. —.4 66 39....318.. 80.4 66
86.. . .831.. —.4 66 78... .816.. —.4 66
48. .184.. —.4 66 74....318.. —.4 58
78.. ..237.. — .4 61% 76....263 . 40.4 66
76.. ..338 —.4 63% 61....316 . —.4 66
70.. ..267..120.4.62% 61 ...308.. —.4 66
88.. ..401.. — .4 60 Od . . . '330.. 160.4 66
68.. ..368.. —.4 60 78....'308,. 40.4 66
83.. ..141.. —.4 60 64....8I7.. — .1 66
47.. ..848.. 40.4 60 89.. ..308.. —.4 66
88.. ..317.. —.4 60 28....310.. —.4 66
66 ...340 . —.4 60 71....310.. —.4 66
66.. ..381.. —.4 60 71....210,. 40.4 66
87.. ..218.180.4 60 75....131.. 30.4 66
76.. ..141.. —.4 60 70....339.. —.4 66
70.. ..368.. 40.4 60 86....306.. —.4 66
78.. ..217.. 80.4 80 86....301.. 40.4 66
76.. ..333.. 80.4 60 71....116.. 40.4 66
73.. ..118.. —.4 60 46....338.. —.4 63%
71.. ..343.. —.4 80 S(....3a6.. —.( 60
86.. ..110.. (0.4 60 I6....306.. —. (  60
73.. ..113.. 80.4 60 W....901.. —.4 50
60.. ..168.. —.4 60

ODD4, BN04 AND WAOOH BOag.
87.. ..117.. —.4 $6 8....180.. —.4 60
• . . .M . .  — 00 16....133.. —.4 46
1....IW .. - . 6 M  14....108.. -  I  46
T....1M .. - . 6  H  3.... 186.. - .4  40

11. .  ..106.. —.4 M 8.. . . in .. - .4  36

Market In llcallliy CoiMlilion. Sharp 
Advance in Value* tills Week.

Closing day o f the week did not 
bring out any sheep or lambs for the 
local market and less than 6,000 were 
reported at leading centers Keeelpis 
for the week show a falling off at all 
points. IsM-ally the total of 14,400 
Is around 1,300 short o f last week and 
3,000 less than for same |ierlod of 
last year. The five point aggreg.ite 
o f 129.200 Is 3.000 less than last week 
and indicates a shrinkage o f 47,100 
compared with corresponding week a 
year ago.

The market for live mutton has 
shown a strung upward tendency this 
week. I'nder light receipts and an 
urgent demand sellers have been able 
to score substantial advances from 
day to day and the week finishes with 
values at high point o f the year 
Current prices Indicate a gain <if l-VU 
40c on sheep, while lamlw are I5 4p25c 
higher than a week ago. Ueceipis 
were lnade<iuate to meet the demantis 
and orilem went uiitllled from ilay to 
day. Most o f the decent lamlsi offer 
ed sold at 14 9097.00, but there has 
been a dearth of good, handy weight 
lambo— the top getting kinds. The 
right rlass o f material would easily 
command $7.20 or better at the 
week's close. The embargo on weighty 
lambs has Iteen lifted and heavy kinds 
are selling freely at relatively l>etter 
prices than a short Ime ago. Sheep 
are badly wanted, a strong export 
demanil still being a factor In this 
branch o f trade. Good ewes sold at 
t6 40'<i5y6 and were the }S.26(i5.50 
kinds of early last week. Wethers 
and yearlings have been scarce, not 
enough arriving to lest values. A 
little clipped stuff has been tiffered 
this week but nut enough to establish 
quotations.

Outlook suggests a moderate run 
o f live mutton next week and a con
tinued acthe market for all useful 
killers. ___________________

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS

CHICAGO.
C IIICAaO . Union Stock Yards. III., 

March 14.— The l.lve Sti>ck World re
ports:

Cattle —  Receipts, 200. Market
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 17.000. Market
6 ttl0 c  higher; top, 14.77%; bulk, 
14.409 4 70.

Hheep— Receipts, 2,000. Market
strong, actlvs.

K.VNS.VS CITY.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March H .— 

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 300. Market nom
inal.

Hogs— Receipts. 6.U00. Market 
strong to Ic  higher; tup, 14.70; bulk, 
14 45i8 4 60.

Sheep —  Receipts, 200. Market 
steady.

.SOITII O.M.VH.V.
SOUTH O.MAIIA. Neb., March 14 —  

Special to the Journal: The Drovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 100. Market un
changed.

Hogs— Receipts, 7.000. Market 6c 
higher; top, 14.55; bulk. 14.401* 4 45.

Sheep— Receipts, 1,100. Market
steady.

EAST .ST. E O nS.
EAST ST. LOUI.S, National Stock 

Yards. III., March 14.— Special to The 
Journal; The National Live Stock Re
porter reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 100. Market nom
inal.

Hogs— Receipts, 3,500. Market 6c 
higher; top, 14.82%; bulk, 14.70 9  
4.77%.

Sheep —  Receipts, 300. Market 
steady.

HT. JOSEUn CASH G RAIN  M.ARKITT
Today's cash values: Receipts,

wheat, 2 cars; corn, 14 cars; oats, 2 
cars.

Wheat.
No. 1 red ...................... 1 00 01  00%
No. 3 red ...................  97 0  99
No. 4 red ............ .» . . .  94 0  96
No. 2 hard............ 95 0  97%
No. 3 hard............ 93 0  96
No. 4 hard.................  90 0  94
Rejected so ft..............  86 0  94
No grade....................  80 0  85
Rejected hard............ 85 0  93
No grade.................... 80 0  85

Com.
No. 2 white...............  59 % 0  60
No. 3 white...............  69% 0  69%
No 4 white...............  68 % 0  69
No. 2 corn.................  68% 0  (0
No. 3 corn.................  68% 0  69%
No. 4 corn.................  57 % 0  68%

Oats.
No. 2 white...............  62 0  62%
.No. 3 white...............  61 % 0  61%
No 4 white................ 46 0  49
No. 1 oats.................. 49% 0  60%
No. 1 oats.................. 49% 0  49
No. 4 oats.................. 45 O 48
Bran .............................1 14 0 1  15
Com chops....................1 10 0 1  11
Shorts .................... . . . 1  14 0 1  to

The above rash quotations are 
bsteed en actual eales each 6ay and

are luruu>:.c:! sy T. k m o  ,
dealer In grain, mill feed and hay {

JK .U N  AND PHUVUIO.NS.
The following Chkaga board of 

trade quotations are (uriUaBed by T.
P. Gordon, Board o f Tn 
Bt. Joseph, Mo.

balldlng,

Optloos 16p.*.-!H^^ij lOM.- (Bom { CluA
T ».’y

W BBAT—1
May...... 94% 96»6 84% ,86%- 96
July...... 89*« 92% *0% ! »->% 88%

OOBN-
• •ad a «

!........ '
May...... 65% 96% 85% 66'4 66%
July...... 62%..... 62% •3%

\
62 %-

O A T 8 - 1
May...... 64% 64% 64% 64X4- 54%
July...... 46%

........
48
......

46%
• • . ene

I 479* 46%-

$N)RK—
May...... 12.10 12.36 12 10 12.80 12 06
J u ly ---- 13 47 11.72 12.47 12 67- 12.40

LAM B -
.. ... •••«.• ••*•••

M .y...... 7.80 7.90- 7.80 7.B0 7.76-
July .... 8.06 8 16 8 06 6.1} 7.97-

BIBH- ........ .......
M a y .... 8.76 8.83 6.76 6.80 6.70
July .... 7.06

........
7.10 7.05 7.10

........
7.00-

H it; EVRMS IN VI'ltIC.A.
Frank Carix liter. In Twentieth Cen

tury Farmer The farm of ,\lr. Mac
Millan, which 1 have deei ribeil. Is one 
o f the big estatea which are sprhigliig 
up here on the high African plateau. 
There are a number of (he kind, and 
the papers are filled with warning* 
to hiintera that they niLi*l not shiait 
U|>un these large properiit The d i
vision o f the land Into big holdlng-<. 
through favoritism nr in other wa.vs. 
Is creating a great deal of comnient, 
and it is denounced b\ the smaller 
settlers. Among the big estates are 
those o f Lord RIndlip who has over 
100.000 acres, the African syndicate 
which has 6,000 square miles, or 320.- 
000 acres, and I » r d  Ik-linure, who 
has 100.000 acres and more. I-ord 
Iielmare's estate Is 7.000 feet slaive 
the sea level, and the eq'iator runs 
through It. He has already I.OOO 
acres iimler culll\atlun. and has 
stocked hts pastures with 8.000 native 
sheep and 600 imported Merinos lie  
has also imported ram* and 200 Ry- 
land-crnssed native tamlie He Is ex
perimenting in rattle rearing, and has 
a herd of 17.000 native head. Includ
ing 800 oxen. He has fourteen .Short
horns and a number of Hereford* 
He has also a model dairy. Other 
farmers are bringing f£uro|H-an stock 
for breeding purposes. There Is a 
settler not far from .Sa>rohl who has 
recently Imported thirty .Merino rams 
and 100 Merino ewes. This man is 
also engaged In dairying, aud has 
several Guernsey bulls.

X SKIPS AND CULLS. J
A 6
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA »

IM IV T  K IS H  TIlIV t.N .
Just enough frigidity during the 

next couple of weeks. Mr. W eather
man, to keep buds and thing* from 
getting too gay. and this neck ol 
Missouri will forget your capers of 
a year ago.

TWO 6HAIIIS EACH ITEMS I.N BRIEF.

4.UEVT 4.A.VIE.
Home one wants to know whether 

fleitrgc Frail, managing editor of the 
Armour hog buying talent. Is still sit
ting on the fence looking for the 
three-fifty hog? Never you mind 
Fratt Is an old-school fat-back; he 
is cuter than a weasel and the fellow 
who Is next to his jnii will liegin to 
get a few hogs ready for future de
livery when Fratt hands out any 
liear dope Kv« r hear about nabobs 
of tliiance giving out le-ar do|>e for 
the dear people to swallow slid then 
sending his lieutenants out to buv up 
everything In sight? It's a great 
game.

W lIX T  ONE FVHMEH DID.
"I know a man in .Nebraska." *al<l 

a man on the street cur this morning, 
"who, ten .vears ago. staretd with ten 
high-bred while face rows on his 320 
acre farm. He began raising calve* 
using a tirst ela.-s bull, aud sold off 
enough bull calves to |>a. his living 
expennes the first two or three years 
1-asl year he solil tx.OOO worth of 
rattle and still has his farm well 
sbH'ked with breeding rattle He 
says he can sell 18.009 worth everj 
year without lm|>ainiig his herd I 
call that giiing some, but It can Ix- 
done by any. Intelligent farmer who 
handle* only first class aliH-k"

This Number Added to Each Ear 
of Corn Raised in Missouri 

Means Much.

WORTH $60,000 TO FARMERS

♦
♦
#
♦

rr« tt 6i JohoHon. pMnama. N eh , 
hHd thn't* carti of on sal# h^ns

\V H Si-ane, *ihe man from Hfd- 
turd. iowa. waw hert* tsKMin to«la3r 
with car* of h<*WB Mr. Hcanw
ii^vi r fttlU lo patronize thU market.

\V T. Daviz, Koliiniuiii. <*ain Bron, 
Kn4ttit'. P fter Meytr. Dremen: P J. 
Dt-ehl*'. ifznover, and John Ieornn»r, 

j V̂ j;;t$t. u - re amoriK Ihe KariKMH pat- 
ron^ o f totliiy'M market

According to Statement Made '

TO TAL L IV E  BTOI'H .MOX EMENT.
Tbs tollowing labia iodicat** tbs 

round total ol receipts ol cattle, hoge 
end ebeep at 6*e leading markete fur 
the week ended today, together with 
aggregate totals end eoaiparisons:

Cattla Hogs Hh.ep
Chlcogo........ . 66.200 1T2,000 S2.C00
K .d. . .  City.. . 29,300 71,500 24,400
Ooiabm ......... . 17,‘JOO n,600 28,t;ao
St. JoMph...... . 10,100 67,800 14,600
9t. Lou i......... . 10.600 42,500 4,800

I'ot.l thl. wk. 123,400 416,400 129,200
Total Isat wk 126,800 445,100 132.200
Folal mo. ago. 150,800 IU8.400 167,300
Year ago....... .106,000 820,000 176,300
Two y rs. ago. .134,800 290,400 188,100

■n) E N TE R TA IN  F x t t i .e m $:n .

Paiilmii He llerdanien C8<»(liliK Ready

Dl rx  M FE ItsTIT IO N .
A triple "hoodoo" was defied la-«l 

night by the graduating class of the 
•Mt Jiwieph Xeterlanrv college Thir 
teen Mliident* rec« Ived decree* In 
veterinary science on Finlay Ihe thir
teenth day of the month

MHtK FOK FHO/.EN I XMII.
"On the hlllsid.* lambs will gambol 

in a little while," la a line of versi 
exiracted from the writing* of a 
newspaper poet. Look out for fruxen 
lamb

Dean Waters ot State 

Agricultural College.

MORE GRAINS CAN BE ADDED

Proprr Pr«*pamfloii o f f8r<mml f)nc at

,*tion (*f t••ppi||g the* hof

by Dean Waters of Slate - V  ' '
I " >• ' ntfis otd Mr Doebte was 

hi' ‘ f; i !i ; 1 wtih the sale.
I Inpipers patronized thia mar-

!'• ' ft ly lielay, thoae having coii- 
.slg:.rtc-nIs on sale tmludlng, Hediert 
‘ 'a t II and T .Vi rihay. Hlockton: 
I'ratik A''am.s, Athi-I.stau. Ferkln* A 
Hhe.v lUim'.'iml; A .Marumla-r A Boii, 
l.'irinior, XXbliiey a  t 'o , Vorkfown; 
J \\ Hi • ry. ("larinda J XX' Reyn- 
: Ids, Kc' •rtoii: Fat. Fhch.ii. t'onway; 

Uie First llcqiil.ilc-. .*cic.-tk>ii of \\. k Hlackburn. De|(dua<. and K.
Seed XtHMlHT— I'Jtch I uriiur should I "  S .ii. I-e ir.ig .t

, , . . .. . . .1 T Iicm staunch friend* of thla mar-S .-I«I Xarh-l.v o f l.m i. lb *t Xda|«ed j
lo III* Soli— .should I'k; n siudcnl . H I.. r.J* Daw in: <! XV Ituttertleld,

H .1.. 1 II. J D. Nesbitt and ( '  M.
': I.ii I'.i'viiee; Jas lyentuti. i'rab 

of lls titer sliouki Be l'Io»«-l.» | ' . F J Turner, X’eeta; XX' K
: It* ..I n Tec-um*ch: H S Reynolds.
■ li. ;; I.. ... Hwigaarl w J Hu kman:
I I. l; Ji nes, Inland: Th'^. lainham 
I sn I II .Norris Harvard: J. Fergu- 
I - : . 1 T ih . cter. R H I'ltpip. .Mteele 

I f  to each ear o f m m  gr. wn m ,r-„ Farmers P K ii . Alex-

of Soils, ('lliiia li' and s.e il— XXork;

XX Hlelwtl.

TIIMEE-X E XK-Ol.Ds B I>T .
.X short time ago Ihe Kansas ex- 

l>erlinent stalion marketed a string 
o f eowr* and heifers. These rattle 
had liern given the same Kind o f feed. 
Ihe object being to get data regarding 
Ihe fattening period for she-eattle of i 
various age*. The ration, kallr corn 
and stover, the feeillng period lostlt.g 
etghly-*lx Jay*. The luttle were Here-1 
forils and Shorthorns, lonslsllng of^ 
ten cow*, nine three-year-old heifer*, 
ten twii-year-obl* and ten yearling 
heifer*. At the end of Ihe lc»l it was 
found that the three-year-old heifers 
made the largest gain.

ro'tia D Heve. ..iriivllle; t'hiis. 
Tin III . m  'lr.ind iMand. and H K. 
Iliiwmn.i. latwreiue

i ’ r;;;t Of I> .ter. Ford City; Iba A 
Fh t-r. Kasti'ti, B. L  Thompson, 
1‘ | li=htirg; Mclyoin;Id A- H . .Mait
land. J F Tv=.,n .Mound f lty ;  Geo. 
H Ml Knight. Burllnwioti Junction: 

II- En;ery. \Xi-»!boro, XX' A 8 
D-rr. Forest City; G Miller. Nodaway; 
H=ri Fearce. Craig; Uanklii A R , 
Itii'gcway; XX’ H t'omer Plythedale; 
Norc 'ke. Walker & Ithodi*. Bethany; 
H H. Slagle and fifto Peterson. 
XXorih, Bethel A 11 Darlington; 
Durranf Ar X'ales <'i.irkailale. G. XX’ 
.Mull ey, Kdgorton Junction. John 
Hurii: and ll.mier Gre**b i Koseii- 
H.i'r L H Cami'liell and Kd XVaht- 
for i 
'r.n I.
Veel

[lurnard. J y  XX >lb-r. .Mall-
-.ml J B Nunncll). Maryville, 
.m r.g the Mi»si>uii patrons of

t. il.;; s market.

TR  XDi: XX r r i i  c i b a .

For Xinarlllo .Xlertlng In .Xpril.

Amarillo, Texas.— To plan for the 
annual round up o f the cattlemen of 
the Panhandle and adjacent ranges, 
the executive committee of Ihe Pan
handle Cattle Ralsei'H' Association 
met recently In the chamber o f com
merce room*. President Thomas 8. 
Bughee of Clarendon had charge of 
the meeting and E. If Hrainard. 
Canadian, L. B Watkiii o f Dumas. 
XX'llllam Harrell o f Amarillo, J. T. 
Sneed of Amarillo and C. T. XX'ord of 
Canyon o f the committee were pres 
ent. Judge Nelson arrived just after 
the meeting adjourned.

President Bugliee appointed the fo l
lowing committee to arrange for en
tertaining delegates:

XX'ifllam Harrell. J. T. .8need, I*ee- 
Bivlns, J H. Avery. lailer H. B. San
born appointed as committee from 
the chamber of commerce to co- 
operat* with Ihe stockmen's com
mittee. John McKnighl. L. A. Wells 
and George 8. Williams

April 2 1, 22 ana z «  are lo Os the 
dates for the big convention.

\X t>OI, ST.XRTING LOXX ER.
Live Block World; Prank Quick, the 

old-llms sbsep trader and mors recently 
in charge of tbs feeding »'a tloa  at Gales
burg, 111., we* St the yar*)s today. *'Ju*t 
cams up to look over the wool •ituation 
a littls,”  said Frink. “ 1 Hnd thst soms 
wool has been sailing thus far this 
month at various points and that tbs 
starting price this year it cloae to 6c 
per pound lower than one year ego. 
Halea bare bean made moetly at ISdllSc, 
sad tome up to lOo, eosording to quality 
and condition. Buyers are talkiag very 
iDdltlarently about tba market, at ueual. 
We have ooms to szpeci that at this 
time ol year. We bave about 14,000 
Ikmbs on lead at our atatioa now and a 
good there ol theee will be clipped be- 
lora marketing.”

“ M O K irC  X'IT i Ie^ ^ D E X I  N ED.

.MiMirhead DalrvniaA Eoniul to Have 
IiifrcliHt Reivl.

Moorhead, Mina., March 13.—Dr. Dun
ham has stated to tha city council ol 
Moorhead that be baa beta obligtd lo 
condemn lourtaan hand ol miloh cowe 
out ol twenty suapaotad aaima% on tha 
Bdwarda dairy larm, east ol tbia city, 
A abort tima ago, eighty oowa on thla 
aama larm ware oondemnnd and aant to 
■o. 8t. Paul lor alakgbtar, under dl- 
reetlon ol tba llva atook oonitary board 
ot tho atolo. Tho loot to tho owner bos 
hooB hsavv

HEARD THIS IIE ro H E  
The lamb feeders In northern Colo

rado have arrived at one substantial 
cun. lusion and this is that they will 
buy Iambs next fall al lower cost or 
let them alone The range masters 
will have to get their idea* down on 
the next crop and give feeder.* sumo 
chance to recoup or they may all be 
out of the business.

Jt)NE.S AND I l ls  FERSI XltINOS.
Buffalo Jones who Is running some 

government experiments on a reser
vation at the grand canon tn Arixnna 
will soon remove hi* flock of Persia-] 
rlno sheep to Ganlen City. Kansas ' 
XX'e presume that .Mr. Jones desires' 
to get closer to an alfalfa field for 
further experimentation rather than 
to depend on short grass.

P IM P I.E Y  PAI.NT AND GLASS CO. 
213 South Sixth street, St. Joseph. 
Mu.

XX.XNT H ILI. PXSSKD.

Eiitcrgciicy Currency Is'gl*hilioti I* 
Favorcil by MI**ourhiii*.

Jefferson City. Mo. March 14 —  
Bankers and business men of this city 
who are hoping that the Aldrich 
emergency l urrency bill will pa.*s and 
will aid materially In restoring Hnan- 
•'Isl and business confidence through
out the country and thus lead to a 
brisk renewal o f business, hear many 
opinions favorable to It from varlou* 
points aliout the state.

State Treasurer .T. F. Gruellch, 
representing the state and state banks 
approve it: and O.scar G Burch and 
Leslie S. Parker, representing the na
tional banks, have also expressed ap- 
prvival of It.

Cecil XV. Th*imas. capitalist and 
business man, said: "That our present 
banking laws should he changed is 
acknowledged by all who have given 
the matter any thought. Rapid 
strides have been made In all branches 
o f commerce and trade in the last 
twenty-five years and the financial 
vehicle we now have Is not compe
tent to carry them. The provisions 
of the Adrich hill partially cover 
these defects. XX'e must have an 
elastic currency that is flexible and 
buoyant at the right time.

"As far ns the government guaran
teeing deposits is concerned. It is 
neither fair to the bankers themselves 
nor to the people and would prove 
whidly Impracticable if put Info opera
tion. Banks should stand on their 
Individual merit, as other business 
enterprl.ses are stipposevl to do, so 
that merit and honesty o f purpose 
will find its reward.”

George J. Hiampfll, formerly Rep
resentative o f Cole county, said: "I 
believe the Aldrich bill will solve Ihe 
problem relative lo panics and gen
eral financial disturbance. It seems 
to me tv be a wise measure for 
congress to snact Into lav .”

Missouri last vear there r..ul*l h:i< 
liei-n added but tw. gram- the in 
rease to the farmers of this stal* 

would aniout ti- $80,000.
This is Ihe slut* ni.'tit of Dr H J 

Waters, dean of the Ml*s*'uri Agric .1- 
tural v'ulleg* . aiiJ it Is the opinion of 
Dean XVaters that not two .*nly. hut 
ten times tvv*> grains may be a*ld-- J 
If the *.-orn growers of the state will 
put the ne*e»*ary precaution int*- th*- 
growing. =s;-e Walter William;- In th*
Sunday Gloljc-l>fnviTat

A large corn yield In M'»*ourl Ihii- 
yvar d< pend* upon f**ur things: per
fection of stamls number ears per 
acre type o f ear. type o f kernel. T' 
thl* end four helps > redlted lo th*
MliTourl Agriiultural College may h* 
timely suggestions, first. iM-tter crop 
i-ed*; »ec**nd. more car* In th» ►-•le, 
tion of seed: third, remedying the 
uneven <lr*>ppiiig of the planter: 
f*uirth, sele*’tlon of those hre* *1 of 
r**rn adapted to the peculiar con*!!- 
tlons of Ihe respective soils and sec-

I L\iK>rtfc Itroiii t'lillcd *late* Show Big 
'T h e  great tr**uhle with Ihe aver- Iiicreaw Since 1903.

age farmers' corn. ' **iis* r ' • a prac
tical scientific Boone county fa rn .'r  '  ixe.ilrg'. n. M;irch 14 -fc,xp**rls 
re<-enll>. " i «  that he seblum properly frorr. Ihe United Stat*s to Cut*a hove 
prepares hi.* ground I rait- more corn,liu i.- 121% per cent since ig f l ,
to the acre than any neighbor I have. ... , ,. , . , . ami imports fr* m that isb.i.o liu reas-an*l If is not i!ue to a difference in sci; ■
or to any superiiir knowledge o f »e**l P*f cent during the same
selection, but wholly to the fact that pcrb-l The total vali *■ of merehan- 
1 break up the clod* while they look cu*** exp<yried from the Unit**1 Btates 
to the act and not to the result o f har- to fuba In the .alemi ir year 1907 
rowing the fie ld " A close e-<amlna «  ,r,*v.j million dollars. uguln*l 21%
tlr*n *>f neighborhood* will j*rove thl* mllllor.s In 1903. an annual average o f 
a common **xi*erlenee ; millions In *he five y* ar* * ndlng

Ten per c< nt t*> 20 per cent of seed with Th*. Imports fr.*m Cuba In
corn Is of low vitality. To detect arid:l<«''T Were 92% millbin*. against 67% 
eliminate these ears 1* Ihe second Im- millb.r.s In Kb-I and an aver*se of 43 
porlant step toward the pi-rfect stand j niilllcr.: per annum in the five yeara 
The proei ;— I* easy an*l Inexpensive ‘ emling with KO I
One man <an In a day select enough This Increase In Imimrls: caciirs 
good corn to (ilanl *lxt> acres. Of chieflv in sugar. tobacco. cigars, 
course, every farmer sh**uld gr-w  hi* bananas and copia-r In Ihe exports 
own corn for planting. By this; the Increase occur* In a large variety 
method, after a few years, diligent and] of ;ir*i* les. but eapeelully in manufa*- 
Intelligent attention to the mutter, hcitu tc* o f Iron and steel, cars and car- 
should he able to e*tal>Ilsh a tv |>e of:rlag*s. cotton manufacture*. boot* 
grain o f highest usefulne.ss to hb pe-'an* sh**es, lumber. c**ul. coffee, meats, 
culiar soil and climate conditions I f  ,i;_s and breadstuffs *>f all uri*. 
the farmer ha* not a g*>**d breed to Sugar Importations fr.*m Ihe Islan.l 
begin he should obtain the same, first have grown from a little less than 2 
learning w hat breed o f corn Is best. l.Hlion pounds In 190:. to over 3 hll- 
adapted lo the g*neral condition hon-i In 1907. and a value In 190.1 of 
W'hK h his fatm presi nl*. But to r* - j l7 %  mllli >ns to 67 millions in 1907. 
turn more strictly to the matter o f] l.eaf tobacco shows a reduction in
selecting the specitic kernels ftrr 
planting, here is a priH'edure by which 
the most satisfactory results may be 
obtained;

loiy out the ears to lie tested. Re
move the kernels from near Ihe butt.

quantity but an increase In value, the 
qiiantlly imported In 1903 being 21% 
millicn pounds valued at 10 million 
dollars, and in 1907 16 1-3 million 
pounds valued at 12 million dollars; 
cigar* show a slight increase, lieing 3

mldille and top. Turn over and re-j million dollars In 1903 and 4 millions 
move likewise from other side. I ’ lace: |n 1907; copper in pigs. burs, and 
Ihe six kernel* at en*l *>f ear. being. Ingot* shows an Increase from 60 
careful that Ihe kernel* from one car. thousand dollars In 190:j to l'!3 thou- 
do not l*ecom*- mixed with the kernel; siind In 1407 Th*' principal articles 
from another e «r  Tees* aacw m *  le - ::r.'.r.S 92'* million dollars’
the same manner. Then take a shal- worth of merchandise imp*trte*l into 
low box and fill with ahmil 3 ln (hes 'the United .States from Cuba are 
ot thoroughly moist sand, .sawdust sugar. 67 mtlllon dollars; tolwcco. 12 
br.an or earth. Cover with cloth that; millions: cigars, 4 millions; iron ore. 
has lieen ruled Into square of alvout 
1 % ini-hes. checkerboard fa.shlon, and 
number each scpiare. No 1, 2. 3. and 
so on. Place the kernels from ear 
No. I Into square No. 1; No ’  Info 
s*iuare No. 2; one square to each ear 
tested Then cover with cheesecloth, 
on  top o f the cloth put 2or 3 Inches 
of sand, bran, sawdust or earth and 
moisten well. The kernels will germ
inate In from three to five days, de
pending upon Ihe moisture and heat.
Open: do not disturb the kernels. Be
gin with squares where none have 
germinated or show weak germina
tion Treat both the same. They 
should be rejected. Kernels showing

2'x millions; fruits. I l- 'l millions, of 
which tiananas amount to about 1 
million; cabinet wood a little over a 
million; coiiper ore nearly '* millhvn, 
and cacao aobut a quarter o f a mil
lion.

B IT T E U  EXT.
The Blue Valley Creamery Co.. 8t. 

Joseph. Mo., quotes butter fnt today 
at 27o for No. 1.

IX>OK FOK XIXNV C XI.X KS.
Local buyers In the calf ilepartment 

are of the opinion that the supply 
during the next two months will he 
larger than ever lecelvod here In like

we.ak germination Will surely rot ifiP*'*^''"’
the weather turns cold and unfavor-. World. They base their judgment on
able in the spring, or if they do grow. ' assumption that the high p r l^  *,f 
will give a weak stalk. »>as stimulated a. tivlty In dsi-y

The third help suggested may not 
at first appear to the farmer of aver
age care as being of general necessity.
BcientUlc examinations of crop stands.. , ... • . .
however, have shown that a large per I '  Irrunctance. the dlsp*.sll.on of dairy-

 ̂ * 1 c. M 4 A Sc* avc->S **4c8 sN# ArsA AOS aicevsw

circles and resulted In a broadening 
out o f the business. There are more 
cows being milked, and this spring 
there will be more ealve*. I'nder the

eenlagc of farmers suffered last year 
through the uneven dropping of the 
planter. A casually selected Held, up
on examination showed this record 
In number o f stalk* for twenty-five 
hills: 1. 3. 0, 1. 2, 0. 1. 3, 1, 2, 0. 0, 
I. 0. 0, 0. 2. 2, 2. 1, 1. 2. 1. 2. 1 
Twenty-eight per cent of the hills, 
therefore, hnd no stalks Each of the

Continued on Page Two,

men Is to get rid of the calf as o*on 
jHvssIble, In order to aave the milk. 

In the past quite n large percentage 
of these calves were retained at home, 
where they could he carried on pas
ture and roughage until fall, when 
they were sent In as Stockers This 
plan will probably be abandoned thia 
senoon on nccxiunt of the price o f feed 
and the desire to save milk The gen
eral Imprension seems to be that tha 
calf crop will be later than usual.

!
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Mk WaM tUiaui* Awm̂  Mb JvJMyl̂  Uo,

tata>r«>l kt tb* lbaii.inii-» la !<i. KiMpb. Mol. 
k> srouad <‘lv *  Mktlar. ^<-piaai‘« r  < Md.

fi;UbCUtr'U i)N  KATIMi
M I y ,  p a ryva r  ... 
Dklly. >11 aonrtMi .. 
j ^ i y .  Urnta tnontha 
Dall^. o<iu lô mvb

I
kly. par y ? »r ............

iiM.Wtwkly, PM />af..........
Mkly, par yaar ..................

yciur papal 
Waakly Waabiy or «aaWly

Do .iM miii] rbark* oa country hMka

Caaal t6 par caai mainitialon allowad poaa* 
«aatara abo an aulburir~d u> lakaaubtcri^ 
Uoaa

AT THE THEATRES TONIGHT.
Crystal— Adtaocad Vaudsvllla 
Lrrle— Kanfrow'a Stock Co.

AMUSEMENTS.

I l in t  11 i-:\ t . it  M il \ry

lit* tuiliciMc M-,-. <.«•! |li|>'

Thirtatn graduatas of lbs Hi. Jotaph 
Vstsriaary eotlsga wars prraaatsd with 
pipicmaa at tbs commanernianl axsr- 
ciss of tha collar*, bald In Iba Y H. C 
,\ audltorlam last night. Ttia azarcia* 
attsndant on Iba praaantation of diplo- 
maa wsra attandad by a larga audlancs. 
Pollowing tbs Inrocatlon dalirarad by 
tbs Ke* M M. (iooda. paster of tbs 
VVyall Park C'bnstlaa eburrh, intro
ductory rsmarkt wars niada by Prasi- 
dsnt (' E. ritasls of tbs collar*. Ur. Ed 
U. Carl* raapondad. Ur. If. M. Cahih, 
on* of tbs graduataa, gara a elaaa bi* 
tory. Tbia was followsd by a rlolln so
lo by .M as Marral da V' ll, aeconapaoiad 
by Mia* Mary Kii nanian. Kornsar Coo- 
graaaman F. B. Fulk»raon dalirarad a 
ratbsr langtby addraaa. Th* praaaota- 
tlOD of diplomas by Ur, C. B. Staela 
ooaoludad tb* sxarciaaa at tbs auditor
ium.

Tbs msinbsra of tbs graduating olaaa 
wars: Samnal P. Ojsra, Otto Auga-
pargar, Frank W. Millar, Albert Bisr- 
snt, Frank Cabill, Lastsr U. Kaaras, 
Jama* A. Zimsrman, Jamaa K. Bbslton, 
Uaorga E. Maxwell, Koy U. Murgao, 
Ularanra H. Foster, Frederick C. Hicrial, 
H. I,. Wilson.

A K K  l.tK 'KFI*.

rariiit-ra Want t oiiri- lo .soil* Uiuatl 
tiuililta.

Til St. JiitM 'Nriti PHbiiskiiS
H ulrllaha ra.

W, R. WARMUK. hldtlor and Manags*.
Larga-t Owiatda Circulation of Any l‘ apaa 

.......  ‘'-H la Huebauan Couiuy. Mu

. . .H «  ... t'» 

... I >» 
to 

k •  
. LM 

...

A dalagali on ol farmart, soaibaaat ol 
the city, comprising John Jonas, Jamas 
Hotly, U. KuJulpb, Ab* Hhaw, Ur. FI — 
aub and A. E, Bradley, riaitsd tba 

cc uribouaa yaatarday lor tb* purpoa* of 
asaing th* county court to order a pub- | 
lie road ounatruitcd through aoma prop-. 
arty roar thair place* Tha court, how-| 
aval', was anj lying a li.h dinner at tba 
•lateuiiuo bom* and was not in taasion. i 

It la alleged by tbs delsaatton that! 
■ bey sr* in a muddla orar the ro-d quas- 
II -o. “ W* gal out ol on* scrap* into
an tbar,”  on* ol lb*m ramarked y#*t*r-l 
day.

Ib asktaa ebanmot addraaa pleas* state
your Former uoatoiRca, _

dtat* whsinar your papar t* Dally, Tri-

•tals whstb-r y.u pay fur It, or «oa>* !!*• 
back aummlM on Irm. and If tba laitar, Ik*

aaa < of tea lini.
Ouuatry aubaerfptioaa ara payable lb s4> 

raaos.
ifamlt with pimtal ordar. nr di aft pa.rablo 

taftt. Jiwaiib lournsl Publltlilna Copmany

| iAl U t ^ l f  iA t iA ia  U t lA

EASTER 
LILIES

if vou do I. Ft four
lotlrf ih•o t l f j  Ibla or fO «ir irm , %%

amo  ̂m ibo aauor ui*f \m iMguiMd
u ac îNGArc

A d v e r t is in g  R a te *  P u rn l* t i*d  on  
A p p lica t io n .

(Copyrigiit.)

! •4bt>*.MM##i*.S a«<ttt'£va.

I  BKIEF CITY NEWS. |
IW t * F  *>■»*«•* «•*<**»*.*.* 4F *<e»*i*>a.«.a<i

Mr. and Mrs. Uaorga Hara'.l ol Kansas 
City, who baa* baaa xiailiag bar niolbsr,  ̂
Mrs J U. Hama, bjl East Missouri 
aaaaua, baas raturoad is  Ibalr bom*.

J. C. I.-wis sad aoa, John, of i .arka-' 
data, Mo., era the guaats ol I. >. I.awia 
and family, •.'C9 King Hill aranu*.

Mr*. Frank Uabbum of Horton, Kan., i 
who was tbw guaal ol bar paranta, Mr. 
and Mra, E. X- Oayla, Ilk FC.st Missouri 
aranu*. baa rstarand to bar bi ms.

Mra. U. H. Moors of Kansas t'lty, who 
waa alsttlog bar siatar, Mrs. U W. 
Cbltoa, la Hyde Hark, has returned lo 
bar boas.

\l Ilia I yrk'.
Whatbar “ raricty is tbs spi"* cf li's ' 

sr nut may t>* a matter ol pinion, but 
ibar* can b* no iw ■ opini -na at to tb* 
truth el tb* atataiaant that duaraity of 
attraction from weak to « - * *  maka* 
buainas* for tbs “ sto< k <. ..iipany" tbsa- 
tr*. “ Maths ol tdocialy, w.tb its 
briUtant wardrobe, strong dramatir 
atory and tharpi.v drawn ebarairtsra 
foHwwad by “ W'ddad and Harlad," a 
alary of aimpi* Ills in tn* Adirondack*, 
and again by ••T.i* Way ol tbs World," 
with Its story of tb* iil* tragedy of old 
tyyu* .Biaohtra. bar* ra h laralopad 
great drawing quatitirs, wiib lb* rs- 
sullaat Jolly Jingl* of aolaad aab in tb* 
offles ol Ib* Lyric thaairc. at wblob 
bout* tbs Kaatirow lompany will pra- 
sant at tbs coming duaday mttioaa and 
ail ol next w**k, lb* tbrilliog melo
drama, **F’or tVom**** Honor," or **10# 
Wbila Capa," a p ay daaiiog with Ilia In 
tb* Kentucky blu* grass coantry. Xb* 
usual bargain naalinsa* will b* glrsa 
Wsdnssday sad Baturday, whan an ad- 
mtsaiwa la* ol K> cents rule. And on 
Friday aiglit tb* amateurs bars thsir 
turn

"I low iiofhin' can't hurt Tubia no' 
in*' Cold . .yi an' ItHika can't hurt 

poor Tobia no niuia! it's jeat two 
wars tiMlHg' aeni-e he died; but I ' 

i n t fergot ef others ea ought'er ra- 
: •mbi’ i hev

Waiiun to trim up the maetlu' 
..lUiie' F'ur my jiart, I think It'd look 
iiore like grierin an' ramentberln to; 
IV theui air lillea ea a ofraiin' o' love 

>n Xobiaa grave than to hev em a 
Miidin an a awayin afor* th* minia 
cr, distractin' his mind on Flasiar "

But I promlaed them in Iba win- 
r. " began the olb*r woman, a d« 

ipsiring look coming Into her eyes " I
■ ->n't Btsv, mother I'll Jest take 'em 

over lo th* meeiin hoiiae an' give 'em 
'o  Mm Igickey. and then I'll come 
'ight bai k "

Mrs Tii-in rented her head against 
t'la Lard bfiWD bark of the old rock 
•*r and d o  --d her e.iea as It the 
..ubt of ;h>- woman befor* her was 
• i»or* ihaiL aha could endure

Her ta -« waa as homely and brown 
.1 tha old rocker Ilie if Hard, un 
.-Iding lliiea had formed a network 

.1 ound the mouth and between the 
lid. pal* erea that had never Uxrked 

«ltb  anything but auspirion and te
■ i-rtty upon her daughter In law, wh'.'■ 
ad marrit*d her alupid son Tobia out 
if grantiidw for the home be had 
ivau Siw Her sun. Tobia was the only 
na 'ure the hard old woman had 
ler lined and whi™e grave lay cov 
;,-d with a winding sheet of snow this 
.i.<f.-<r ll 1**
Th:- y. ’nxer woman stood silently 

■ fon- ihia auguat pi-****nce, nervously 
‘ <pir.g itnd utir!a«plng her thin i 
! ite I I ’ois, from which aha had re- 
nod lo r woddinr ring a few hours ‘ 
• 'Vio.is.v Hhe felt SS she *t(Koi 1

'here iliul she wmild gladly lay down 
■*r lir>' If she inlgtii stay just Bre min | 
I'oa In the lliile rijurch that lay Use! 
J black patch in a silver flood far ' 
lown the road |

She must aee— her h> art beat so : 
lO'id she was afraid the statue In the 
I'l )lionl-M chair would hear It. She 
:>ok seieia i steps towaid tha d'K>i 
Mrs Toon suddenly ojtened her eyea | 
.tnd sat boll upright

' So you air co in , Sarepty’ " she 
-aid. raifing her haid old voire till It 
(racked In her throat and brought on 
a roughing At. Sarepty auddenly knelt 
by her *l-l* and took the bard old 
hands caressingly between her own 

'Oh. mother'" she said, don't you 
think I'd better go? 1 promised, an' 
Id  liks to keep my word; an' then 
Mrs Lackey a countin' on 'em au "

"I h ain t got nothin' to say—I'm 
like dear Tobia thaiaway." whimpered 
th* old woman ' 1 reckon you d best 
keep your word, though." ahe coutin 
ued. but hurry along f'lr the aim will 
aoun be down, an’ don't stay an' mingle 
In the frollckln'. I never did b'lleve 
tn frollckln' myself, an' then there'i 
poor, dear Tobia—"

But Sarepty did not bear; she waa

I A T I 'K T M N S  I'OR B fltT llf lA Y .
Mia* Anna Wabigrsn aotsrtalnad bar 

young girl triand* at tunabaon Thur* 
day, In boner ol Miss Alisa Pollock's 
birthday, Tb* dining room was pretti
ly dseoratad witb tarns aad carnatioas 
aad o«v*rs w*r* laid far aaran. Mis* 
HoHaak waa th* raciplant of roaay pret
ty prasanta. rbos* ptaasnt wars; 
Miss** Louis* Hatry, Mildred Kota, 
Alia* Pollock, Clara Hopklna, Ida Uli- 
bark, Anns tVahlgran and Mrs. Wabl- 
gra*.

Placed a Lily an tha Snow-Coverad 
Oeav*.

amall head und blew It Into little rln** 
lets ai-ound her pale fare. Her wide 
brown eye* had a hungry, frightniied 
liKik and seemed full of unshed teara. 
She gazed into the glass for several 
mlinitea with a qiiestiuDing, Imploring 
liHik. then with a sudden, desperate 
movement, she flung it far from her 
and s|H>d along.

The iincloaed windows o f the church, 
sending licu. eariu lauieuCw OUt lutC 
the gluum. seemed to Sarepty like the 
gateway of heaven. Some of the beams 
fell on the graves that clustered 
around tha old church, and flooded 
with gold ond far removed from all 
the rest.

Sarepty opened the gate and almost 
flew toward that golden grave. She 
fell on her kneea tn th* snow and 
placed a Illy on the snow-covered 
grave of the sleeper. .A moment latar 
she had entered the church.

"Mere's Sarepty w th the lilies," ex 
claimed Mra. loickey. as Sarepty glided 
In and sI imnI tremblingly by ihe old 
sheetiron stove. The lights blinded 
her at first, then with returning vision 
two figures alone became visible to 
her A man waa standing ua a step- 
ladder looking down Into the eye# ot 
a beautiful girt who was reaching a 
trailing vin* toward him.

The man. attracted by Sarepty'* 
burning ga^e, tiirnad aiiddeniy and 
saw a sllghL dark-robed figure holding 
a bunch of lilies to her breast.

Sarepty t heart gav* a hot leap 
along her breast and then stood still. 
It se«>med to her that It would never 
move again. Bhs felt only a great 
calmness after the burning fever of 
the past few days.

"Thay'r* Just lovely,”  commented 
Mrs Lackey, taking th* lllia* from 
Sarapty's trembling hand*. "Hrudenc* 
and Mr. Mean air a-goln' to arraiig* 
them Did yoa know John Dean 'ud 
come home fer good aa' all? You uaed 
lo be lovers like, didn't you, afor* you 
took up with Tobia Toon? But surely 
you're not goln' now, Sarepty?”  aha 
exclaimed, as Sarepty. without reply
ing. gathered her shawl closely around 
her and turned toward the door.

Yea -mother'* alone, an' I guess I'd 
better g o ." ahe softly replied, wonder
ing the while bow It was possible to 
talk with that awTal weight un her 
breast It seemed as though Tobia 
had laid his cold dead hand on her 
heart.

"I wish you'd Jist dust them books 
an' pH* 'em up in the comer," Mrs. 
lackey continued. The young folks 
air aguin' to arrange the flowers, an' 
the dustin' an' alch like falls to us ea 
air married an' settled down"

Sarepty took up the old dust brush 
and comiiieiired to dust and arrange 
the books. Prudence lAckey'a laugh
ing tunea and the questiunlrg ones of 
th* man on the ladder fell on her ear 
at her trembling hands busied Ihem- 
oeive* among the books. When the 
last one had been carefully gone over, 
she Isy the brush on a chair and quiet
ly stole out.

It was quite dark when ahe passed 
out into the cool air. and she shivered 
aa ahe reached the churchyard, uncon
sciously quickening her steps

She walked quickly along, saying to 
herself o ie r  and over again that she 
waa glad he waa happy; it was but 
natural that he had forgotten her; she 
hadn t expected him to remember. It 
all happened so long ago. Sh* bad 
never realized before how beautiful 
Prudence lackey was, nor how pale 
and faded she must seem in compari
son

An uvarinasteriog quietude took 
possehsion of her. with such oppres
sion it WHS impossible to think clearly. 
She was only roDScioiis of a dazed 
feeling and a desire to be alone.

She had gone about a quarter of a 
mile when the sound as of some one 
running amoie un her ear. She grew 
afraid. terriUed at ah* knew not what 
Perhaps it was Tobia ruuie to upbraid 
her'

The wind caught her shawl and bora 
It away; she turned to pursue It. when 
the figure of a man running at full 
speed lieeame visible. He was holding 
in his hand some white thing that 
waved and fluttered in the wind.

She fell her strength going and the 
solitary lamp in her mother-lD-law's 
window seemed so far away. She 
managed to reach a big thorn tree 
growing by the roadside and sank 
down, unable to move or ai>eak.

faint moon had risen and Sarepty 
could :>ee the man but a few yards 
away, ft was Tobia with the Illy she 
bad laid on hia breasti The next min
ute she 'uau I'alut^u.

When ahe came to she waa lying on 
some one * breast wrapped In a man'* 
soft overcoat, and a voice that sent 
the blood leaping tbrougb her veina 
was murmuring:

' Reita. darling. Retfa ’ why did you 
run away from me? Whei^ I tacked 
that vine I went to And you and you 
had gone." He held a bunch of lilies 
before h*r happy eyes, exclaiming: 
"See. here are your lilies. I stole them 
because they were yours."

There was a wedding on Easter and 
the bride wore a bunch of warm, fra
grant lilies on her breast that ber bua- 
band had itolen from the meeting 
house, while the solitary Illy on Tobia 
Toon's grave was as cold aa the heart 
that lay beneath.

ON AfOUNO WORIU T"> EACH
Ih *  Baitlaebip F lee t W ill  Incircle 

the Glebe Coming Back b j 

Suei Canal.

Continued from Page One.
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OF WORLD-WIDE INTEREST

The Announcement W at Mads by Sec
retary Metcalf at Cabinet 

M setinf and Wired to 
th* Fleet.

Washington, U. t ’ .. Mar. H .—Sec
retary .Metcalf announced the fu
ture movemenis of the fleet after 
the cabinet iiieeting F'riday. It will 
leave San Krunrieco on July 6 "for 
our Pacific poaseaaioua,”  as Mr. Met
calf styled ft. The vessels will first 
touch at H.'twall, w here they will coal. 
After that thny will go to Samoa, fol
lowing this up b) a visit to Australia, 
where they will atop at the cities of 
Melbourne and Sydney, the Invita
tion of the Australian government to 
visit that country having been supple
mented by a more cordial one from 
the Hritisb ambassador, Mr. Hryee. 
Ia‘avtng .\ustralla the vessels are to 
go to .Manila and while in the Philip
pines the annual fall target pracHc* 
will be hold. Thence the return will 
b« made to the United States by way 
of th* Suez canal, stopping only at 
such ports as are necessary for coal
ing purposes. The date of their re
turn to the states Is dependent entirely 
u|ion the amount of time required for 
th* target practice In the Philippines. 
The visit o f the battleship* to Puget 
Sound will be made sometime between 
the conclusion of the grand review' In 
San FYanelsco Hay on May 8 and th* 
date of the sailing over th* Pacific.

San Diego. Cal.. Mar. 14.—Xewa that 
the "American batile fleet" la to un
dertake a tour of the world within two 
months after It* arrival at San F'ran 
cisco on May 5, was flashed by wire
less telegraph to the battleships of Ad 
miral FX-ans’ command at Magdalen* 
bay late F'riday night by the govern
ment station on Point laima. Thera 
is every reason to believe that It wai 
received ojj board the vessel* by of- 
fleer* and crew* alike with the great
est d(>gree of satisfaction It has gen
erally been un lerslood for some Hiae 
In naval circle^ that ll.e trip back to 
the .Atlantic alation would be made by 
way of Suez, but the official announce
ment coupled with the early date of 
starting on the : 'con'l half of the 
world’* .great (’ St naval maneuver will 
give kc(‘n pIcHHiic to the men already 
proud of Ihe no’ ils'e achlevem 'iiia of 
Ihclr fleet.

The wlrstii=i* svitlon here was flood
ed with m*‘: - fioiii Washlneton 
during the da.' acd there waa several 
hours of sending work before the oper
ators estabUsheil communication with 
the Connecticut. I’ ractically all of 
the messag''' wer-- In co.le but they 
Included the news that the Itinerary of 
the world rniisc, aiarting from San 
F'rancisro on July fi. and incluJing 
Hawaii. Samoa. Vuitralia and the 
Philippines In the points to be visited, 
had lieen formally approved by the 
president and Ms esMnet. They also 
included the cordial messages of eon- 
gratulallon from the prealdent and the 
navy department. These messages 
win be read lo the crews of the 1C 
ships at "Qtiart-’ rs" Saturday morn
ing. at which time announcement of 
the Suez route and another round of 
friendly vlalts to hospitable foreign 
(lorts will be made.

Ii IIIm Khoiild have had three stiilks. 
The Held, upon this husls. had 44 per 
cent of u full Htiiiid. Only L'U tier cent 
of the mlMHiiig Uli per cent fuiture was 
(111*  lu iNtitvSr.e'oi of kernel, hence 
the large iliscrepaiu-y was due to the 
defective working of the pluiiter.

In the fourth place, it Ih ver.v vital 
thut fur highest resiilta eiteh farm 
have tile breed of eorn most eonforni- 
uhle to llM eonditlon o f soil. In tenth 
made at Columbia h.v tieorge M 
Tueker. soil unit crop HpeciallHt, It 
WHH not iinuaual to have one vuriety 
or tyi»e of corn yeld praclli-ally twice 
iiK much SH another, even though they 
vicre grown Hide by side on Ihe sume 
kind of soil and under the name treat
ment. It iH-ing evident, then, thut the 
reanun for this iliiTcrenee In yield can 
not lie iitirihiited to environment, but 
from the Inherent iiiialitieH whieh the 
Keeil iMiHNesHed With refereiiee to Ihe 
Hoil In which grown Seed of a va
riety born o f rich soil with abundant 
inniHtiire huH ae<iuired tlie habit of 
using lurge quantities uf plant finul 
and nf developing large stalks and 
ears out o f this food.

I f  such seed is planted on thin aoll 
It will exhaust the food supply in its 
efforts to build a large plant founda- 
Uou for the large ear which It la in 
the habit o f forming, and the result 
is a crop giving a large yield o f fod
der and little grain. T'he reveme Is 
also true, and the seed from a variety 
that has l>e«n grown on thin land 
and a variety with Inherent tenden
cies lo a larger growth hud lieen used. 
To a farmer, by obeervliig tha quality 
o f his soil, average weather conditions 
and methods uf cultivation, may l>e 
able to increase his y ield by selecting 
and using a variety uf corn that has 
the Inherent qualities that adapt II 
to tha conditions o f hU particular 
farm.

The biggest farmer In all the six 
leading corn states— Illinois, Iowa.
NeUnisku. Kansas. Indiana and Mis
souri— Is tVavid Rankin of Atchison 
county. Mo. He knows his land, and 
has Sli.OUO acres.

A M U S L M E .N T S
, -------- --------------

FIFTH AND CHARLES 
STREETS

P O L I T E  V A U D E V I L L E  
Sitmln fir laitt Tutsityt ud Frldin 4 Shows Dally

Crystal Theatre
L Y R I C  T H E A T E R

I J. N. KF'.NTKUOW. l.-sseM andMaiisgar 
ring  WFEk

“The Way of the World”
j A plEjr u>toui*b Ell ht'EriE. N w « npiH'lEltie*, 
I lilutktrEtui MHicH. uiiYinK pit'turt)?*. AiuEU>ur 

upHtMEltiflM tiiicbt S»>uyi»iilr ItErgEla
- ttiEilnttuE Wt*ilfiR«lEjr End liEiurtiEy.

N u b t Eiid waudEjr luEtluoe pru***, lOc. Iac* 
Eitd idOi*.

A n  A d ve rt ise m e n t  
In  The Jo u rn a l  

I s  a B u s in e s s  Getter

A BANK CHECK IS A GOOD 
R E C E I P T
EVERY MAN
•  M O U L D  H A V B  A

BANK ACCOUNT
AND W B INVITE F O t> TO
OFRN AN ACCOUNT WITH UB

DEPOSITS OP ANY AMOUNT RBCBIVBO 
AND INTEREST PAID ON AMOUNTS RE> 
MAININO ON DEPOSIT POR ONE MONTH

U O RR s

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
B .  WXT T P ' L I V B  B T O C K  E Z C H A N O B  B U I L D I N O

A ^ l V ,  S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H .  M O .

Murdocs .  .Aall Bill in.
WashingloD. .Mar. 14.—The house 

has Incoriiorated lu the |M>stotlica a|>- 
prupriatlon bill the new system o f 
welghiing the malls. This will result 
lu a saving to the government of hun
dreds of dollars. The new system has 
been urged in congress for the last 
two years by Keiieescntatlve Murdock 
of Kansas. The buii.-.e turned it down 
last year iinC since then Postmaster 
General Mev ee has put It into opera
tion by a departmental order. It in
volves a corre<-te<l divisor in estimat
ing the |iay due the railroads

T R A N S I T  H O U S E
sr. josertt stock yards, sr. josem. mo, 

F IN EST  ST O C K M EN 'S  HOTEL IN THE COUNTRYr
L

/las Bar, 
ts a r *  Cssslar 

aad CaS*

Nasf raaeaafast Nataf Hr Stlp0  tr*  
I* (*s Bl. J***»S NsrSaf

Oatr Os* BfscS Frsai rS* Fardt )
R ATB St A m *r lc *a  P l*a , $2 .00  and $2 .50  P er Day. 

E u r*p **a  Plan, T i e ,  $1 .00  and $1 .25 .

A. W. K O H LER , Manai^er.

Makas War on Church Balia.
London.— To the great satiafactlOB 

of distracted workers who havs long 
romplatned of iho constant ebureb 
La!'. .Inglug which occurs dally in vari
ous churches, the SK lety for th* Bot- 
terment of Ixyndou has prepared n 
petition asking the horn* secretary 
for greater jiower to deal witb street 
noises and that church bells b* deemed 
street nuisances.

WALLACE: INCUBATOR
TsTRDtEd hTEB poEltr̂ niEn. Ueepeu*
AtMSd iO W«riYR VO« E WBul* EMEOE M
*17 It. ftt>tiBf*l«lt EA’I r«toRteforfi«r. PerfM?» VdsOtilEtiOfi. AnOEPEtR !inif*r«C«lEtOr. IfO MoU

F tG M  FA C TO B Y  TO  L'SEB
b* WALtoACB BEOOPBE U lati m  wrII w M*
• tb* iooi|bAtor. Sol<t op tbo eeb*  kiau u( 

. ifo irtyvlFlA to imU* obkrk« U It. Two 
I^Eb Air Mppiioo eoREtAAtl/.

I  Joupb. Me.
<'orQpan(«2«‘DtE.

for fre«* rstAliijr. 
“  '  • (MOe..

Tokyo, Mar. 14.—The official route 
of Ihe American battleship fleet on Its 
return to the Atlantic, was conveyed 
to the foreign office F'rlJay by the 
Associateil Pres* Raron Haito. min
ister of marine, when shown the itiner
ary, repeated hla previous slate- 
nienfs and emphasized Japanese desire 
that Ihe fleet would visit a Japanese 
port In order to enable a practical 
demonstrattou of Ihe sincerity of her 
frlen'lshlp for the I'n lled States and 
people.

Contract Marrylnj Fever.
i Klkton, Md.— A marrying fever that 
Struck the family of Samuel Hamilton, 
a widower of Riaing Sun, and resulted 
in the marriage of four of his live chil
dren within two months, also affected 
him. and be sought out .Mrs. Mary 
C. Powell, an old friend in Uultlmor*, 
proposed, was acceiitod, and they were 

i married in Philadelphia, by Hev. Mr. 
. Kerri*, at the F'lrat liaptiat church.

Hamilton Is C6 years old und po*t- 
I master at Rising Sun. His only re- 
uiulning child, a son, will be married 

: aoon.

H. O. 8 ID E N F A D E N
U ndertaker  and E m b a lm e r

with Lmdy Attendant
Both Phone» 32S 2II-I3-IS North lOth St

C . F . R o c k  Pli!inbin|[ & Heatinif Co.
Modern Plumbing, Steam and Hot

Tolophoa* ••• Water Heating I IS NOKTB 
TUlKLt STKBI

POPULAR ADVERTISING 8 E B D 8

TESTED .li'!? . w r..,:,','!:
BARGAIN IN NEBRASKA RANCH

I 1,920 Acres woM linprored. 7 luliok from 
. iCihiiu town in <7tUrRl N«?t>r. An tileml 
' rRnch. Write J. WKH .YfrCVATI.ICV.
I M lMoarl.

I OIK.-, r _ ‘ '“ Olhy and blue graia Poultry ,uppnea-Mlu* lUOoon Ohlcg K .^, Hlu« 
I Ribbon Egf Force, Incubator, and Uruodsra. Orchard »uray pump dUuaraii,
, enata of l,ad auppHs, of all sinda for apraytng fruit tra.a Wrli* fur 74 pagu Uatalog.

Missouri Va lley  Seed  Co.
( e » t a b l i » h e d  IN T O .  ||0 S o .  - * th

aia Prsnrti St. 
ST. JOSRPB.MO.

lavndoD, Mar. 11.—The announce
ment that the American battleship 
fleet will ret urn from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic by way of the Suez canal, 
has ( le a te l  the greatest Inte.-est 
among naval officers here, who are 
anxious to see the Americau vessels 
and observe the effects o f the long 
cruise upon them The news of the 
cruise homeward was received too late 
to get an official opinion, but a promi
nent naval officer has suggested that 
the government should send nn Invi
tation to the baltlesbipa to come to 
FIngland. or If that should be Impoa- 
alble. for them to make an official call 
at some Rrltlsh port en route home.

l.C.HEDENBERG
Abstrict of Title

T*l«i$bon« Vo. 957.

CARLISLE COM. CO.,
ts is  tr. lltb S t. Kama, City, Mo. 

W H O LS8 ALE HAY AND GRAIN

iJ. G. PEPPARD BUŶ JjjÔ SEÛ
I MII-CrT. CANR. K APrlR . PUrCOKN, HKEDCOKN, A I.F A LFA. T I MOTH V, Ct.OVRR

I ALL̂ffiun f ie l d  a n d  g r a s s  s e e d s
{ liO l to 1117 Want 8 th Bt-. Naar Santa F «  8 t., K A N 8 A8 C IT Y  M O.

We eoliclt your ftblpm<4|ti 
UiMMueleafe<rtUttes.

City benk ar smr Merceniile agency,

1%. Cetabllshed IMd. 
ifereace—Any Kao*

CHE8MORE-EA8TLAKE MERCANTILE
835 South 4th Stroot, St. Joooph , M o.

CO.,

VO TE FOR

MATHIAS HECKEL
SEEDS ̂ F̂IELÔQRASâAN

Publisher of the Al. .Toseph Volksbiatt, Re
publican Ctndidata for

MAYOR
Subject to the action of Ke^ibUcan Primary

which will tie huld March luth.

<'\KI> P\K TV
Tba Rad Rosa camp, No. KM, R. N. A 

aaaotina* a card party aod dinner la be 
ttvs* Tuesday afternoon, March 17, In 
lb* Bock Island building, Bavanth and 
Kdmoad *lr*st*. Krarybody inettad.

American Car Near Ogden, Utali, 
Oranger. Wyo Mar. 14 —The Amar 

lean car reft her* at • o'clock Krida/ 
moralaB. MouaUUn Um* and exp*cu 
t-> make Ogd*n. 1’ tah by ntflht. Og 
den i*  445 n»H«* -want

fast speeding down th* road, wafted 
along by the wind like a thistle, she 
was ao slight a thing 

ffbe *eemed lo her somber dress ilk* ' 
a wmitb as abe sped along the desert
ed road that lay like a silver ribbon 
In th* gathering gloom. When *be 
had gone about a quarter of a mile 
ah* put ber hand Into ber bosom and 
draw out a bit of looking-glasa wrapped 
In a place of paper. She let bar shawl | 
slip from ber bead onto her sbonidera ' 
nod. tam ing her far* toward tb* am | 
(iDg sun, held up th* glas*.

The wind caught ber rtch brown i 
hair that a*«iB«d t*o heavy for bar i

Denver Public Buildings Threatened.
Denver. -Mar. 14.—Gov. Buchtel Fri

day received aa anonymous letter in 
whieh Ib* writer threatened to destroy 
tbe federal buildiag and the city hall 
In tbia city unless something Is done 
to relieve the condition of the iinem- 
ploysd in Denver within the next 48 
hours. The letter was signed "A  Re
publican who has voted under tbe 
leash of tbe master." Although the 
governor did not appear to lake the 
threat sertoualy. It la said that extra 
precautions will be taken to keep aus
picious eharactera out of tbe capitol 
and other public buildings.

Rerlln Mar. 14.—The German naval 
critics are commenting upon the won 
derful fea rp f seamanablp displayed in 
the 12.000-roIIe vpyage of the American 
baUleabip flA«t and Its arrival at Mag
dalena bay four days ahead o f lU 
scheduled time without a ship being 
disabled. Jbeji consider it proof of 
ex( fflent material as well as of per
sonnel The newspaper s|>eclalista on 
naval alTaira say that these perform
ances are certain to place tbe Ameri
can navy on a high level In the world's 
opinion

BELTING!
F'or tb* Bast writs to

LEWI8 8UPPLY CO.
IIB 8 . 4 lh  at.. 8t. J o M p h . M o.

BEECH-XEEVER GRIIN CO.

Honolulu, Mar. 14.—The official an
nouncement that the United Htatea At
lantic battleahip fleet Is coming to 
Hawaii baa created the greatest en- 
thuilaam here, and preparations for 
the entertainment of tb* offlears and 
men only await advice* as to tb*
Of arrival

Contignments of Grain sad

OPTION OROKRt
At Kanaaa City Mo.

HILTON'S HOTEL
818 rRANC'IH A T R K T

Firioirl) THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Am oricaa Plan. R a te *  $ 1.25  P r Day
Located in tbe heart o f busin*** can 
ter. Th* only hotel In 8 t. Joaoph 
Chat caters particularly to tbe stock 
men. Yoa get your m oney*’ worth 
h*r*. Good meal* and oIm b  beds

A im i^ n ia a U r » . .  CIa.*r, H ll at, Cana. Alayba. KaOlr. Kad R l.ar Karim Uhlw P*tn.
^*’ *‘’1! Fead »o d  E gg  Far**, dead* and F a a ltr r  Oap- f$ii#« o f An IkiBds. Uot 0 « r  Prloot ood  ̂ • • p

Ma J. D O N E G A N ,
B om , Pftcklac. Pumpa. 0 » t  flsiu itN . C lowu, Bstb Tube. BoUen, Breee Goods, Lmwii Sprtok- 
tn, He. Esilmsim od 8ppllc»tio& r «a r th  eed  VoUa 8 U., Btamihemet Cermer.

When Writing Advertisers
Please Mention The Journal.
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SOME RETURNS.

RAISING TOBACCO UNDER CHEESE-CLOTH

Year’s Supply. Coat Only $465,585,
Though They Are “ Plate Printed,” 

Whioh la Meat Expensive Pro
cess of Taking Imprceeions.

WaahlnKtoa.—Opt of tbe $166,742,- 
693 of revenue recf^ved by the post 
office department durina the laat flaral 
year from the sale j j t  atampa, 
stamped envelopes, iiewspaiier wrap
pers and iiuBlal caivls, only $1,634,564 
Was ex|>ended In their manufacture, 
and of this total the (>OBtajie stamps, 
which bruttsht In tbe largest return 
by far, cost tbe government only 
$465,585.36 for a year's supply. 
Stamped envelopes made up $l,U4l,- 
(168.80 of the total cost of manufactur
ing aud postal cards $161,900.32. The 
I'nlted States Is one of the few large 
countries which has not fallen back 
on the cheaper processes of printing 
for the manufacture of Its |M>stage 
atampa. The stamps supplied by 
Uncle Sam are printed by the "plate 
printing" process, which is the most 
costly as well as the most perfect of 
all processes of taking a printed Im
pression. IJka all of our |>u|>er money 
and tbe bonds and stocks certlilcaiea 
admitted to trading on tbe New York 
atuck eichange the postage stamps 
are printed from steel engravings. An 
engraved plate differs radically from 
the printing surfaces used In the or
dinary typogra|>htcal processes. In that 
the Hues which carry the Ink are sunk 
below tbe surface of the plate and 
tbe pigment which remains on the pa
per after It has l>een run through the 
printing press is taken, not from the 
surface o f the plate, as Is the case in 
typographic printing, but from the 
sunken lines. Ky this process It Is 
possible to make a much finer design 
than It would be possible to print from 
a typographic “ cut," as may be seen 
by comparing under a reading glass 
any postage stamp or piece of i>a|ier 
currency with the finest wood cut or 
other example o f typographic art.

The coat of manufacturing postage 
atampa Is further Increased by the 
ner-esalty of gumming the backs; but 
the perfection of the machinery which 
carries out this process, together with 
the small alxe of tha stamps, makes 
the total cost Incrmslderable when 
compared with the selling price.

Tlie prtuied sheets o f stamps pasa 
Lhto tha gumming machines as aoon 
as they are d [ i ^  aud paased by the 
examiners.

These machlnea are marvels of In
genuity. An even flow is spread on 
tbe tiack of the atampa with wonderful 
accuracy^by a r^rolTlng drum whose 
slightly j^ugh surface carries the nec
essary amount o f adhesive fluid. As 
sheet sfier sheet passes face down un 
der this roller It throws a parting 
glimmer o f its newly-gummed surface 
la a luiripr dficcUy in front of the 
young wwoien oreewtor. Hy this means 
she can tell whether or not the gum is ■ 
being applied I

Attar Its farewell gleam the sheet Is { 
carried automatically through a dry ' 
Ing cheat, where an eren temperature 
if !35 degrees is maintaiued. It is 
now dry and ready to be trimmed, 
numbered aud perforated.

Finally, hydraulic presses remove 
the burring left by the iierforating ma 
chines, and the finished stamps, exam
ined, counted, packed and sealed, are 
ready for abtpment.

GIVES W EALTH  TO R S L A T 'Y S «

i REPORT SHOWS 7e.fSo MEN IN 
CANADIAN W 9RK.

Their Apparatus Representa an Aggre- 
nata Capital of ^4,6:>6,565— Lob- 

atar Plant tValued at 
$1,500,000.

Since the Americans took posaoaslon of Porto Rico thay have Incroasad tha 
value of tno tobacco exports five timoa. In five years tha expert of cigars has 
advanced from 11,000,000 to 113,000,000. Thia Is partly due to Increased acre
age, partly to bettor methods of curing and manufacturing, but chiefly bacauao 
tha Americans have taught tha tobacco planters a now trick. Five yoers ago 
no suitable tobacco for wrappers could bo grown, but the American has abe'O'n 
what can ba dona by raising It under cheeee cloth. Now the Porto Ricans' 
tobaece patch looks Ilka a circus tent and covars hundreds e f acres.

BAAIES SENT BY MAIL.

STORE OF EXPLOSIVES IN CUS
TOM HOUSE FOR YEARS.

Had Been Thera Since Draft Riots ef 
1863— Workmen Wrecking Interior 

of Building Find Grenadoe 
in Cupboard.

NEW VERSES FOR GOSPELS.

Result ef Recent Olecovery of Biblical 
Manuscripts.

Chicago.— Several new verses to 
one of tbe Uoapels will be given to 
the world soon when the Archaelogical 
Institute of .America will meet at the 
University o f Chicago and make 
known the existence In America of 

~(»ect}dn Itlbllcal manuscripts which 
have r^en tiy  hwn discovered.

The aunouncement will be made by 
Prof. H. A Sanders o f the University 
of Michigan. The manuscripts were 
brought to America recently from 
Rgypt by Charles L. Freer. The luanu- 
acripts bear on the text not only of 
the four Gospels, but of the ancient 
Greek version o f Psalms and Deuteron 
omy as well.

A Joint session of the American 
Philological association, tbe Archaeo
logical Institute, the Council of tbe In
stitute, the managing committee of 
the American School of Classical 
Studies in ' Rome and the managing 
committee of the American School of 
Oriental Study and Research In Pales
tine will be held at tbe time.

Thaw Trial Breaks School.
New York.— A voluntary petition In 

bankruptcy has been filed by Mrs. Ma 
thilda Beatrice De Mllle, who formerly 
conducted tbe fashionable school, 
*'Pamflco,’ ’ at Pompton Lake, N. J. 
It was at this sebool that the diary 
of Evelyn Thaw, then a student there, 
was written and which subsequently 
figured In the trial of her husband. 
Marry K. Thaw, for the murder of 
Stanford White. It It understood the 
notoriety caused by tbe Tbaw trial 
was the undoing o f the school.

Cost of Ministetr Explodss.
Wooster, O.— Rev. William H. Mub- 

bel, mayor-elect of Oalton, was the vic
tim of a peculiar explosion. Ills  coat 
suddenly burst into a blaxe and was 
ruined, though he was not Injured. 
He had no matches or explosives In 
hia pocket. He thinks that the ex- 
ploaive was MWbd in fiM.-Uatng o f bis 
ooBt, which erngtiw fro n  S nttnbnrg de- 
partment stoM.

.-.r"

New Y o rk —One keg of gunpowder 
and more than a hundred bombs of 
the old fashioned army type are now 
lying In the old custom house at 
Wall and William streeta, in tbe heart 
of tbe financial district, awaiting re
moval by their rightful owner. What 
Is more, thia small-sised magaxine, 
sufficient to blow the building Into 
atoms, has been in the same spot for 
nearly 45 years.

Who owns the bombs? Kttber tba 
National City bank or the Ignited 
States government, but both disclaim 
reap«>n:ill>lllty. Anyway, tbe bureau 
of combustibles has told tbe customs 
bouse authorttlr« that they will be 
held liable for any disaster which 
might occur. Uncle Barn's represen
tatives said they did nut care.

The discovery was made the other 
day while employes of tbe George R. 
Fuller compauy were wrecking the in
terior of the building. Tbe old struc
ture was abandoned early In Novem
ber, when the customs offices were 
moved to tbe new granite building on 
Rowling Green. Tbe National City 
bask, wblcb acquired the property sev
eral years ago. at once began tbe work 
of demolishing tbe interior, leaving 
the outer walls Intact.

A workman's pick brought to light a 
forgotten cupboard on the third fl<K>r, 
which disclosed the collection of ex
plosives. A telephone message was 
Immediately sent to Assistant Cus
todian Keely at the Howling Green 
building to the effect that he had for
gotten to remove a whole lot of Immba.

Now "bombs" sounder like "bonds" 
to Mr. Keely. The custodian felt 
sure that he had not forgotten any 
bonds, but he thought It his duty to 
tell Acting Collector Henry C. Stuart 
about the discovery. Mr. Stuart or
dered an investigation and Frits 
Dreacher was detailed to do the work. 
About an hour later Mr. Keely'a tele
phone bell rang and the voice of 
Dreacher came over the wire:

"Those are not regular bond books, 
Mr. Keely. They are bombs.”

••flow many are there?" inquired 
Keely, still inistakiug "bombs" for 
bonds.

"Oh, about a wagon load,” answered 
Dreacher.

"W ell, get a truck and bring the 
stuff down," ordered Keely.

'Truck ! Why, It would blow the 
whole town up," came the frightened 
reply.

At last the truth dawned, and Mr. 
Dreacher was recalled In baste. Mr. 
Dreacher said that the keg of powder 
bore the dale "1863." Deputy Col
lector Couch, the oldest man In the 
service, furnished an explanation.

He said that in the time of the draft 
riots In 1863 all the employes of the 
custom house were armed with gun
powder and hand grenades were 
stored In the building against any 
poeslblf attack They were forgotten 
after the riota and had not been dla- 
tiirbed since.

45,185 In Legion of Honor.
T’aris— Statistics have Juat been 

published of the number of members 
of the Legion of Honor. They are a le
gion Indeed. They number 46,186— 14.921 
civil end 30.264 military. Of the civil 
members of-the Legion, 19 ere grand 
cross, 48 grand officers. 278 command
ers, 2,297 officers and 12,279 knights. 
Tbe military members are thus divid
ed: Thirty grand cross. 176 grand of
ficers, 608 commanders, 8,974 officers 
and 26,276 chevaliers or knights.

Motivs Power for Sky-Ships.
Prof. Barua o f Brown university 

recommends et a motive power for 
sky-ehips some form of high explosive, 
partlcalarly those which can be 
worked up Into wicks and rtbhona He 
propoeea obtaining a coatlnnlty of 
pow*r vsltMi from aitrogen expioelvM 
hy uaing ec^d atoraE*.

English Parcels Post Limits Weight 
te Eleven Pounds.

New York.—Over In England one 
may send a baby through tbe mails if 
he wishes. In fact. It was done some
time ago by a Ix>ndon couple. 
The child was received at the West 
Strand |K>st office, and when found to 
be properly labeled and stamped, waa 
accordingly tent to tu  deatlnaUon.

Anything, animate or Inanimate, 
may be sent through the British par
rels post. If It does not weigh more 
than 11 imunds. A ll aorta of animals 
are thus shipped.

In England, the parcels post takes 
the place o f our express companies. 
Practically all of the private corpora
tions which carried on this buelnese 
have been forced to give up as tbe re
sult of government competition. The 
Britons are very well satisfied with 
the system, too. so far as it goes. 
Their only objection Is that It does 
not allow anything to go through the 
p<ist that la more than 11 pounds In 
weight. In time It Is believed that 
this limit will be taken off.

Articles shipped are insured. While 
the limit of Insurance is small, this 
can be increased by adding more 
stamps than the weight of the article 
requires.

The |>ost rates are nut exorbitant. 
Tbe greatest weight allowed. I I  
pounds, will be carried for 22 cents. ^

STARTS CLASS IN LOVEMAKING.

Illinois High School-Teacher Gives In- 
structioaa In “ Art.”

Greenfield, III.— Believing that court 
ship will stimulate the interest o f the 
students in the best literature, Prof. 
H. O. Russell has introduced tbe "art" 
In the regular curriculum of the local 
high school, despite tbe opposition of 
paients of the pupils, who threaten to 
cause the discharge o f the teacher.

The scholars, both boys and girls, 
side with their Instructor aud think 
the new course Is "fine."

A mixed organization of 23 pupils, 
ten o f whom are girls, conntltutc the 
class. Prof. Russell has given three 
lectures, and they have written one 
set of essays on themes allied to the 
study.

The pupils will be expected to draw 
from their readings specific Instruc 
tion on these points:'

How to take a heart by storm or 
by siege; how to behave If parental 
objection is manifested; how to pay 
a coraplinient; how to encourage a 
bashful suitor or corner an elusive 
girl; how to allay unfounded Jealousy; 
bow to propose marriage.

Ottawa, Ont.— Beveixytslx thousand 
one huudrnd men at<u engaged In tba 
Canadian fisheries, moi including tbe j 
Iboiutands employe<$ In the lobster in ! 
dnstry, according to the report Just | 
published These fishermen used 
7,000.000 fathoBis of gill nets and 
seines, besides other fishing gear, rep- 
resanting ait acsrcgaic capital o f $14,- 
566,565, being an exaess of more than 
a uitllion and a half over tha outlay 
o f the previous year.

Tbe lobster plant alone Is valued 
at $1,500,000, comprising equipment 
aud rannaries. The industry placed 
on tbe market cruaaoesus valued at 
$3,422,900.

The great lakes fisheries, which, 
o f oourse, are covered in the On
tario report, amounted to $1,734,866. 
Tbe salmon fisheries of the Pacific 
coast with equIpmenL and 77 can 
aeries, are valued at $1,767,000, and 
gave employment to 14,665 persons. 
Those marketed a product worth 
$6,000,000.

Not Including the government's 
sealing fleet, which Is valued at 
$393,000. the government’s Invested 
capital in canning and other In
dus! riee Is given at $2,206,000.

Ontario's yield o f whlteflsh In 1907 
amounted to 2,$76,46o pounds, an 
Increase over the previous year of 
58,030 pounds, which does not In
clude 62,200 pounds sold as salt 
fish. The herring catch amounted 
to 4,643,700 pounds, being an In
crease of 688,500 pounds. The trout 
catch amounted to 7.931,260 pounds, 
sh Increase o f 1,174,640 pounds. The 
pickerel yield o f 2,956,300 repre
sents a decrease of 280.740 pounds 
less than for 1906. The total value 
of the fish catch for Ontario is set 
at $1,734,866.

Tbe Ontario hatcheries have not 
been working to their capacities, 
although they have been doing good 
work. The Sandwich hatchery dis
tributed 61,600.000 whltefish fry 
and 41.500.000 pickerel fry; Ottawa 
877,000 salmon trout fry. 535,000 
whltefish fry. 96,000 Atlantic sal 
mon fry and 56,000 speckled trout 
fry. The Newcastle hatchery pro
duced 1,807.000 salmon trout fry.

The breeding o f black base In the 
Inclosed |K>nds near Belleville has 
been continued, and from the adult 
s|*eclnicns of this fine game fish 
Vimbericaa flngerltngs or advanced 
fry were reared and distributed In 
suitable waters In tho province of 
Ontario. The Sandwich hatchery 
cost $5.593 91 to maintain. Ontario 
gets $12..505,03 out of a total gen- 
general expedlture o f $118,681.62.

EGGS IN A NEW STYLE.

IN CAKE BOX, NOT IN WOODS.

While Searching Party Scoured Hills 
Boy Was In Pantry.

Waterbiiry, Conn.— A searching par
ty o f 100 men scoured the woods and 
bills north of this city the other day 
In quest of Louis Blume, who was all 
the while safely kicked In his mother's 
pantry.

Tbe child went to the c A e  box 
while nobody was looking. A mo
ment later his mother locked the door 
from tbe outside. A fter he had 
screamed and wept for a time without 
avail, little Louis fell asleep. A tew 
hours later tbe searching party went 
into action, while a doctor sought to 
calm Mrs. Blume's hysterics. His 
mother's cries finally awoke tbe sleep 
log boy, who promptly let out a yell. 
The door was opened and Joy reigned 
In the house of Blume.

Gates Wins $500 on Raindrep.
New York.—John W. Oates was rid

ing with a friend and fellow plunger 
tbe other day la a Pullman car. It 
wae raining, and tbe rain wae coursing 
down the window panes. Oates 
watched tha dons. Two were trickling 
side by side.

"Bet you $500." said Gates, "that my 
drop reaches the bottom of tbe win
dow before your drop gets tj)ere."

" I ’ll go you,” said the otiser mau. 
Both watehed with eager Interest the 
two drops. First one waa ahead, then 
tbe other. Oates' drop o f water made 
a final spurt and nsstled a gtistealag 
clokula an tha bottom saah

Australian Devises Unique Method te 
Preserve Hen Product.

Ottawa. Ont.— Australians have de
vised a scheme to turn frcsh-lald eggr. 
to |K>wder for preserving and shipping 
purposes.

In a recent report the trade com 
misstoner for Canada In Australia 
makes special reference to a process 
for deatccaling eggs now being carried 
out there, for which high claims are 
made, and x'bich the commissioner 
thus describes:

Desiccated eggs are not substitutes 
for eggs, but newly laid eggs and are 
treated by a process by which only 
the shell and water contents o f the 
egg are removed, and the whole sub
stance of tbe egg, yolk and albumen, 
converted Into powder.

It is claimed to have been proved 
that this iKiwder will keep for years, 
and only requires the addition of milk 
or water, when the {lowdered eggs will 
reconstitute and be ready for use for 
any puriiose Just the same as a newly 
la!d egg. The powder is rich and at
tractive looking, and is re|>orted by  ̂
the government analysts of .New South : 
Wales and Victoria to contain noj 
chemical prosei-vatlve. .No part of 
the egg except the water has been re
moved In the procesp.

GIFTMAKERS IN CONTEST.

Schsms of Millienairt to Indues Thsrr 
Not to Bresk His Will.

Philadelphia.—John F Heli, Sr 
multi-millionaire brewer, has given hir 
son, John Hetx, Jr., bis skyscraper, 
the Betz building, and one of the most 
valuable pieces o f real estate In Ih* 
city. An offer of $.i,(k)t),UOU by Felix 
Ismail had l>«en turned down by tn« 
owner a few weeks ago. This gift fol 
lows that of tbe Germania brewery 
worth about half a nillliun, to hit 
grandson, and goes beforo other gift* 
of many more millions to bis iiumedi 
Hte family.

By these gifts the old brewer, whi 
is now past 70. hofies to protect hit 
young wife, who was the Uounlest 
Anna lietena MIerezoff of Batavia 
whom he met ten years ago, uec-retl) 
married and has been secretly llvine 
with in this city ever siuee She is 
nrtw only 3t and very beautiful Hbt 
has had two children, Frances, a girl 
now aged four, and Johann, aged 
seven.

Only through the transfer of the 
property did the romantic marriage 
become known Everyone thought 
Betz a widower. It became known the 
other day that about a month ago John 
Dels, J r. discovered that his father 
was married There was a bitter quar 
rel. Into which were drawn John Betz 
HI., the grandson, and others o f the 
family. Notice was served on Betz. 
Sr., that a concerted effort would be 
made to break his will when he died 
and to recover anything ha might 
give his young wife and her children. 
Betz. 8 r ,  who U In poor health, de
rided to g ive away the greater part of 
his $16.000.DM fortune to his family 
If they would agree not to molest Mrs 
Betz and the two children after his 
death. Such an agreement waa signed 
It Is said Betz, S r, aims to keep a 
million each for bis widow and chil 
dren.

The Grand opera house and several 
hundred dwellings are said to be the 
next to go.

HOPES TO ABOLISH THE TRAM P.

HORStS

T H E  L IN C O L N  IM P O R T IN G  H O R S E  C O M P A N Y ,
L IN C O L N , NBBRABKE.

Percheron, BelKian, Shire and German Coach Stallions
W« tRStfO Inporimn fur tt yo^rs eiw( th • lm»>rtEtbo«i •«>'gHs eII

otripr InqvEhljr. sir* aiij tyi>tCEl r*pre*pnti$iUMS of tli*(lHTpr**nt Otfr borivs
*111 foontl u> po*««4s* plofiiy of *U*. »ui»«iEfic* Eiiii mil Er>utiU iiidtr uu%l *a-
^H*i$oe- Th* t>r**dln  ̂l» tip of Hit* v*ry i»*»t$t likjnd Hum to b* f«>auU In lb* b**l
ls*n1s of Kupijp*. W* l^ u ^ l ualy lb* lot • >f Ihti liHfp *ul hrrJn TUlUsd* IfyoiiwEul 
A blf biiti#d rlftto limbsHl Ar*4 cIas* i* •rpry nr«p*(*i. d<ja I fAJ to •#* or «r»Ur as.

I h* hors** In our IanI iutpr>rtAt<o* slund th* trip f>Artlr>ulArly w*ll. to fAci. *<• bAs* 
not ht'Ard E Mrunt out of Any of thrm. Thvy Hat* not psapnrud but hAv* b**a
I'Arufully f*d snd AU*nd*d loAu A* U« put ih*(u to th* bust hr* din< tvindUlon p-r««>bl* 
for m e I »prtn(r’s us* You Ar* vulrom* to our bArns At aH Uo$#s And «NtBrU*in* 
rlu«**t stt*ntToa TYtts u U$* yrAndftet lot of si*JUt*fi» ibAi *v*r cru*s«̂ d lb* o^Aii 
UomA AtuS *ssintn*th* let Atid N«t<*ir«4Ak$s* «lnn*rs of lb* Iami two ftiAl* Faits. T aAA 
btAlA A* Aroi or InisrurbAa sirr*^ cm. imiuirA for ^ulllTAn's bAms,

A. L. S U L L IV A N ,  Manaffer.

ANOTHER B IG  AUCTION  
S a tu rd a y ,  M a rc h  21, 1908

C o n s ig n  H o r s e s  to This S a le  
If  You W ant H igh  D o lla r

B u y e r s  w ill be h e re  In p lenty a n d  they w ant 
h o r se s  o f  all k in d s

TRANK H. SW EET, Mgr.P. M. CROSS,
A m c tlo m e e r

JACKS AND JENN fiTS

Mrs. Sage Gives Money te Aid in the 
Effort.

New York.— M re. Ruseell Sage has 
been asked to supply $50,000 tu solve 
the tramp problem in America, and 
has already supplied enough money ti> 
b<‘gln tbe organization of a national 
committee of 100 to prepare for th-. 
work.

Orlando F. I.ewla. snperintenilenl of 
the J.saociation for the Improvement 
of the Uondition of the Poor of New ' 
York; Benjamin C. Marsh and B. L. 
Keltnian, both tdentifl 'd with the sub
ject of tramp life, and David Hrcs^iler 
are among those who will be on the 
eommlttee, of which Mr. Lewis is sec , 
retary. Mrs. Saxe, in carrying out her ’ 
announced Intention to devote th. 
nulk of her money to charity. Is aal> 
to have become intemiely Interested Ir 
.he tramp probk-ni and to have ex 
pressed strong opinions that the tram; 
as an Institution can easily be don* 
away with.

Besides the organization of a ni 
tlonal committee personal work it  be 
mg done In several of the large cl Ik 
During the last week, while rarlle i i, 
rampa have made their headquirt< r 

around tbe blazing pitch p<>ia a 
Fourth street and Washington Sqiiar' 
a socIoIokIcbI student disg alsed as : 
tramp has been living with them an' 
preparing notes upon the best mean 
of turning them Into useful citizens.
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800 ACRES
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; *mii* AlfAlft. Jik: A« r«*> h rivy  liini**r. lu r«M nh>a>* .i lorks tn rjt  $idb w
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; (»wi$er in em  and want'* tov$ll i *n b* Hi >Ap.

DRUHY & WHITE, Atchison. Kansas.

RELICS FOR ROOSEVELT.

Whalebona Shafts Sent from 
Arctic by Boyhood Friend.

the THE VIRGIN SOIL OF NEBRASKA

Rockefsliar and Carnegis Seem to Vis 
with Each Other.

New York.— What promihes to be a 
highly interesting and. from the pub
lic's point o f view, a highly profitable 
"war" between the country's two most 
prominent multimillionaires is that ap
parently being waged between Car
negie and Rockefeller for leadership 
In the field of philanthropy.

Although there Iz no avowed rival
ry, It was considered noteworthy that 
directly following the announcement 
of Mr. Rockefeller'd gift of $2,000,006 
to the Institute for'Medical Research, 
which bears his name. Mr. Carnegie 
came to bat with a $2,000,000 addition 
to the endowment o f the Carnegie In
stitution at Washington.

According to recofds so far as they 
have been made public the great steel 
master has given away $136,339,950 to 
the various objects of hts beneficence. 
whJIn tbe oil king has parted with 
$106,356,000 for philanthropic pur
poses. This leaves Vr. Carnegie with 
a lead of a trifling $$9,984,960. With 
the resources o l itr . Rockefeller, how
ever, this handicap la by no means in
superable, as Indicated by hia single 
gift of $32,000,000 to the general edu
cation board.

Seattle. Wash.—The schooner V o  
lanti Is In from the arctic circle 
bringing as a present to Mr R(x>se 
veil from C. H. Hswsworth, his boy
hood friend, two costly shafts of pol
ished whalebone. Aside from being 
the most northerly curios ever sent 
(he president they are of such a char 
acter and around each are entwined 
such weird legends that It ts probable 
they will occupy a piominent iKtsItlon 
in his collection.

Mr. iiawsworth secured tbe whale
bone shafts from the old fashioned 
grave of an Eskimo chief.

Tho grave, in keeping with ancient 
custom, stands several feet above the 
stretch of Ice and snow near Point 
Barrow.

Mltigied with tbe bones of the dead 
chief the whalebone shaft.s were 
found, turned to a deep brown from 
years of burial and the action of 
storms.

Mr. Hawsworth secured the relics 
(or a few yaids of bright calico cloth.

FOR SALE- food64'} Acr* fArm 11 mllei n>rth*%n ‘*Uin9f prlOT ttkli
per Acre. Fbu eecttwHi I144 th* pr »da>*UT* (ArmiAn J lo ih*

I hAT* mAfiy uih>r trAi*u o f do^trAbl* farm Aoi rA'iJh Ia a I a % 
I pri4'* »  that ir e  hAnrAlna. W rite for any mforaiAUiMi y jh  tu%y AM le iie r i procia^U/
! xn,w,red lo B^rmso or EnzUxU. HEIhlAII SPRIII6EI, SidfitTr

HORSE RECLINES TO BE SHOD.

Animal Rests Head on a Hay Bag 
Whenever Brought Into fimlthy.

New York.—George Canfield, a milk 
dealer of Caldwell, N. J., owns a horse 
which lies down to he shod, and, put
ting its head on a bundle of hay and 
holding its feet in the air, makea itself 
comfortable during tba operation.

It was while tbe last snow was on 
the ground that the animal adopted 
this method. One day It had been 
slipping and stumbling over a 30-mll« 
route and was tired out. It was led 
to Arlington R u sm ^ 's smithy to hare 
its shoes roughened, and at soon as 
the blacksmith raised Its hoofs it lay 
down with Its hoof la the air.

Ruasell attaohed the (our shoee 
while the animal was in this poeltioo. 
Since then every time It hae beea 
aecessary to roughen the shoes again 
It has lain Sewn tbe momeat tbe 
smithy was reached. Russell now 
hrings a bag ot bay and placee It ua, 
Bar tbe borae'9 bead fee •  nlUgw-

HAMMOND’S ]
“ M I S T L E T O E ” ® 

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Lard and Canned Meats

Are the F inest that the Pack leg  Meuse A rt Cea P rednee

Hammond PackingCo.
Chicago, III. S t. Jeaeph, Mn.

Sim pinat, Safast, Surest VaoolPGtion
for tlM prtTtotio* 9(
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FOUli A»t uuiin
(ury In First Pennsylvania Cap* 

Uol CuDspiracy Case Bring 
in VerUiet.

FIRE DESTROYS 300 HOMES

OTHER C iSE S  IR E  PEHDIN6

Three-Fourths of Town of Big Tim
ber, Mont., Wiped Out.

ROBBED TYRO BANK
Three Masked Men Entered a Kan

sas Bank in Daylight and Took 
Evciytbing in Sight.

!L ' THE MOTHERS COUID HELP

Control W at Lott and for Seven Hours 
Property Wat at Mercy of | 

the Flames IN A BATTLE WITH A POSSE

Convicted of Defrauding State in Fur- 
nith.ng Building WlMch Cost $13,- i 

000.000 Instead of $4 000, j
000 at Estimated.

ftarrlnbiire I'u Mar U  -The Jury 
til the first of thi t-ainlul fons|itruiy 

s to bo trli-.l nave a \orJi<-t E'ri 
-lay niKht <*f Illlll> as to e\er> oue of ; 
the four luou who have l>e.-ii on irial I 
!;-re for the laet sr**-!! w<-tks after 
MX hours' deliberation I'liere were 
two baiiui* tat-i-n but (lie jurv >11,1 nut
- «> • Info - ■ ii'i iiiilil two hours after 
n ■ 1 111- ■ ,'Oiii'lu».on

Tn- ii;i-ii loiiml ainirv are John H 
«an<!e-',.n i-.mtractor William H Siiv 
.1. former aiulitor-aeueral. W I. 
\i„ ' lie- former -tale 'rea-urer and 

M !?tvjmak>-r furu-*r superin 
ti ■= -nt of public biiiUlinps an<t
fc-; lu -

M-itt-uiw for new frial* were ma-'- In

San !< i-Jon and Snyder w--re fn 
. c ir t  wiien ihe vi-rdiei w..: R' cn au-1 
’ .•■ithe.  ̂ would 'alk \un«- of the -oun-
- I for ih«- -lefen iaip - v.,-ui nai -.nv- 
'■-ma ab<»ut the a-e TP- - ’ ate - at- 
•lilies w hen (|il< ■'loll-il said that lliev 
were pleased wp'i 'he -.suit of the 
hiin! work

If .ivim iiV! penalties for each -Fefcn- 
liiiiil In 'Ills r.yse .. i * o  >ear»' Imprlv 
r-iiiiu nt .xnd $1 hisi Hni-

rii, four men were ■'onvict d of 
.t'..!iua 'lie I 'at.- In f'lrnisiiina the 

i . «  cHpiiiil. which cost th« -tate 
$ r  iMiii iii-ti-a.i of 14 o'lc ..II! the 
fa 'ir -  ai wl.ii h the loii -act w: s r.--il 
ni.i' e.|

I 1,1 |,re-^r,t rase . un-i p! .! one of 
the liinaeM pirv trial- In the hts'.-r' o f '  
P- iiii-i .min coiirie an i it « ■- i- t. •! 
milch at'en'ion ihro-,,*h- it 'h. -oun
fri- I

The iroscciit inn of tin- al>te.l 
frauds w.i- th«- i>;;:i uu, i f Ihe pc.ii'lrat | 
upheaval IQ I’l-nnsylranla in Ifhi.'i | 
w h I il res ilti-J ill -’ le ep ,-iion of Wi' 
il.iiii M Herr-. ,a n.-mrs-rnl as st.i'. j 
'reas' ier in th<’ fall of that year 

ftei-rr threw o; .*n the h<K)ks of thej  
state 'rea-'ir- and ahnweii ttiai th' l 
<o-it of buiMlny 'i c papHol w-- niorc| 
T' .-'ll Min-i !ii - , :hi auin'in' .if th- | 
I i.iiirt'.- I

! I.e !a-t I,.-fori the i f io r  j
t een -r.it .an-t !•-'■ rni-uts weri ■ 
'i -im! sesffuf M rer-mi-

Wt.eu lii;. «-r.st-> -iiiw iN ii iiriir a-^a!n-f 
tl.w four pej-ioi). util! We' -! < onrlriei) 
.ire i oti! ' ! i!a. tiie n»h' ' il' fenil.in'- 1 
will be bearil Th. - f i  r'.i-i.s thr' 

i!ii! ' ic,- to r.carii '
.11 he fitnu-’-irips

Rutte. Mont.. Mar. 14 —One of tha 
niout liaustroiis fire* in the hiiftory of 
Kaalern Montana Friday wi|K-d out 
three fourths of the town of HIr Tim 
ber. about one hundred and fifty miles 
east of this city, on the Northern 
Faotfle railroad Three hundred fam
ilies are rendt-retl homeless and the 
loss is estiiuated at more than (our 
hundred thousand dollars.

For s»!>eii hours the fire rageil. the 
win<l blowiiiK a terrific gale and not 
Infrequently the Hanies would leap a 
bliH'k at a time, licking up Iwellinft 
.liter ilwelliiik h-'irlv In the strugKle 
control of th' fire w.i lost and a s|>«- 
cUI train with fire fiKhtiiia apparatus 
was hurried from I.iviiiKston. about 
thirty inlFes west of Ilia Timber

The fire start, d in the stock yards 
of th«- N.irthern t’aclfic company and 
from there spread to a dwoiling In 
ihe iiutskirth of Ihe lowu Thence It 
wuM carried from house to house until 
the business district of HIr Timber l 
W.IS reached through the heart of i 
wMoh Mi tl.inps cut a swuth more 
that a b . - k w df The wind then 
-r-eiri'd and the flames were narfed 
lack oi--r the ooume just finished and 
ill -if the bi-'.Mirgr which hatl escap« 1 
the first B» --|i of flames were de- . 
-trey. J At one time the town was i 
burning at three lillterent places At 
the time the “ Dler Hrownlng Mercan 
•lie -'ompanv. one of the largest con ' 
corns of Us kind In eastern .Montana, 
was burning fiercely.

The Wells early became exhausted, 
'mdly handicapidug the fire fighters 
Woim-n Joined in the battle and 
hroiighl food to the men. every man 
In the town lolnlng the volunteers

After Shooting Two Horses and 
Wounding a Marshal They Escape 

and the Chase Continues— 
Special Train Coes Out.

ft ilCJ*
force Ptae Food Law.

Concerted Astion by Housekeepers 
Would Do More to Stop Adul 

tcratione Than ths Courts.

Large Japanese Project. j
Victoria B. f  . Mar 14— The Toyo i 

KIsen Kaieha. a Japanese line operaf. ! 
ng services between the Orient and I 

San Francisco and from Yokohama to 
riille. has under -r-r-ni dersilon the es- 
'ahliehment of a round-fhe-wurld ser 
'ice. accorling to advices received 
here from Tokyo. The project, ac. 
corillng to a Japanese newspa|>er. will 
involve the flotation o f a loan of 2r>. 
I'CO 000 yen for the purpose of build 
ing liners for the service, etc , a large 
fleet being required.

Coffeyvllle, Kan.. Mar. 14.—There 
were three persons in the Tyro bank 
Friday afternoon when two masked 
tuen of rough a|>pearance entered. A 
third man remained on guard outside. 
The two men inside ordered the bank's 
presldi-nl. Joseph Lenhart. the b»>ok 
kee|ier. Miss tirare Itodson, and the 
Misso'irl Bacifle agent, named Alex- 
an.1er, who hapi>ened to be in the 
hank, to throw up their hands. All 
did so at once. One o f the bandits 
then leveled a pistol at the three 
while the other lecured all the avail 
able money In sight. The robtiers then 
retreated out of the front door, joined 
the third bandit, and the three rode 
away towards the south.

Word was sent to all the surround 
;ng towns One of the bandits was 
five feet seven Inches tall and bai 
.lark hair and eyes. Another was 
three inches taller, wore a dark suit 
ind a slouch hat.

At a late hour Frida* night the 
three bandita who robbeil the Tyro 
hank were headed for the Osage hills 
near Bartlesville. Ok., with several 
posses of rltlzens In pursuit. The 
bandits hid for a time in a house near 
Wann. Ok., and gave battle to a ivosae 
Ahlch came upon them. Tw o horses 
tielonging to the citizens were shot 
down and the bandita escaited. going 
west for a short distance and then 
turning south again. City Marshal 
I.ec of Wann was shot through the 
hani by the bandits Bosses are clos
ing In on the robbers from every dl- 
rft tion and It was not believed they 
could esc8i»e. It Is believed they will 
be Intercepted when they reach the 
Canev river north of Bartlesville, and 
that a battle will be fought (here. A 
si>ecial train left ('offey vllle Friday 
night for Dewey. Ok . with a hundred 
armed men determined to run down 
the outlaws.

Washingloo. Mar 14.— An urgent 
plea for purs food in the household 
was made hVIday by l>r. Harvey W. 
W iley, chief o l the bureau of chem- 
istry of the iMpArtment of agrirulture 
in an ad Iresg before the International 
rxingress on Ihe welfare of the child, 
which Is being held under the au- 
spices of the NMiuual Mothers' con
gress.

Dr. W iley emphasized Ihe lni|)ort 
anee of the mothers of the country bê  
Ing eternally vigilant as to the source 
o f food products that come Into their 
homes to see that they are fresh, un- 
containinated, palatable and whole
some The effert of such action, on 
the part o f Ihe mothers, he r>aid, would 
be most salutary.

Continuing, Dr. M'lley said that the 
itest means o f executing the pure food 
law la In the household, “ if every 
mistress of a household In this roun 
try should demand pure foods,”  he 1e- 
rlared, “ there would be little difficulty 
In courts and manufacturers would 
soon cease making things which the 
mothers of this country would refuse 
to buy for use In their families.”

Dr W lley advocated the formation 
of a union o f the mistresses of house
holds. which, he said, by singleness of 
purpose, unity o f action and power of 
organization, could secure a lietter 
conformity to the law than any v ig i
lance on the part of the executors of 
the law would be able to arcoinplish.

"M y plea, therefore. Is." he said, "In 
o r le r  to secure pure (oo»l in the house
hold. that this and similar organiza
tions unite to compel the manufac
turers and dealers In foisistuffs to 
stop all adulterations, to stop all mis 
branding, to stop all coloring, all de- 
ce|)tlon, and furnish the pure, unadul
terated and palatable article.”

’ here are fruu 
fiv - miilliin '
o f 'I ■ < apltol

V i
rhavK Answer Filed

V irk M ir '4 Itcmlnc ‘ he 
I i:,- 11' intau.’ v . nd pr.i ing f< - iH« 
n - '. il of ■ suii. ll iTv K Thaw 
'Firr*iM»li Ills conrc’.' I r- night
n a !e answer tn K*--lyn .V- ' c Thaw's 
suit for an annultnent o' fFicjr mar 
riage Tb .i« - an-wf-r w 
to Daniel O Reillv ■ oiin 
Thaw, who after reieiiitig  the tiapers j 
annoiineed that the case wmild be pi;f j 
on the trial calendar In the s,:preme i 
court n>'Xt week '

leltier'-d 
•I for Mrr

For Church Damages $430-000.
M’asliington Mar 14 The senate 

committee on the Philippine- Frldav 
ordere,! fa-nraldy reportfd the house 
bill providing for the pavntent of $403- 
030 to the archbishop of Manila ar 
repre-ientatlve and trustee of the 
Roman rathollc church In the Phlllp- 
|i ne Islands in satisf.-ictlon of all 
claims for damage done to the-proper 
tv of the church hy the I ’ nltel States 
military forces The mea ,iire was not 
amended.

No New Tr.al for Walsh.
<” blc5so. M.tr 14 -John H Walsh., 

former president of the Chicago Na
tional bank of this city, who was con ' 
vU-led of illegal use of the funds of the | 
Institution, was Friday denied a new- 
trial b' Judge Ander-on In the Vnlted 
-itates district conn and sentenced  ̂
to serve five yenrs In the fe,leral peni 
fentlarv tit Fort I-t avenworth

i
Gov. Johnson Witt Open Headquarters. I

St Paul. Min Mar 14 - Gov John ! 
son's presidential headquarters will 
be establisheil in t'hlcago. and may lie j 
extended to Include N-w York and ■ 
Washington Frank A Day . secretary * 
to Gov Johnson and F B. Lynch, are, 
now In ('hiciigo looking for luitable 
quarters Their trip ma; Include New j 
York.

Johnson to Speak at Tuskegee.
S(. Paul. .Mar. 14—Gov. Johnson 

Frlilay acce|ited an Invitation to ad ! 
dress the students of Tuskegee T'nl- 
verxlty of Alabama on May J.'., The 
governor said he had no other dates 
for addresses and that the re|>ort that 
he wa.s to go to Kansas City to speak - 
there on .Man h 30 was incorrect. '

Harriman's Appeal Filed.
Washington. .Mar. 14.— The ap|>eal of 

Rdward H. Hurriman and Otto M 
Kuhn, o f the firm of Kuhn. lo>eb A 
Co., of New York, from the decision 
of the I'nlted States cireult court for 
the southern dlstrTcl of New York re
quiring them to answer certain ques 
tions regarling the ownership of 
stocks in the Chicago A Alton. HU 
nois Central and other railroads ac 
qulred In whole or In part by the 
1'nion Pacific railroad, was filed In the 
supreme court of the I ’ nlted States 
Friday. That court will be asked to 
review- the case on the theory that the 
circuit court ruling was erroneous.

Doctor May Koep Hit Past.
Columbus. Neb., Mar,  14.—Judge 

Thomas directed a verdict against the 
state of Nebraska In the case in which 
Dr Martin, a local physician was be
ing prosecuted under the state law 
for accepting a pass from the I ’ nlted 
Pacific railroad. It was shown that 
Dr. Martin had an Indeterminate con
tract to do the medical work of the 
road at Columbus for $2.'> a month and 
an annual pass. The prosecution 
claimed a violation of the law because 
the physician does not give a majority 
of his time to the railroad.

Praine Fire Near Holton, Kan.
Holton. Kan.  Mar 14 ?.•*• Th-arr

day afternoon and until midnight a 
fire swept over 700 acres of farm and 
prairie land 1” miles southwest of 
here. The home and barn of farmer 
f i l ls  was destroyed including some 
young cattle machinery and harness 
A load of hay N H Riley was driving 
Including the team was burned. Or 
rhards were damaged and several hun
dred tons of hay was destroyed.

A Great Conflagration.
Bahia. Kraiil. Mar. I I .—A great con

flagration is raging in the business sec
tion of this city and the ftrene-u seem 
»o be unable to check it. Already 33 
buildings have been <-onsumed with a 
loss estimated at I I .000.00. There 
have been several fatalities.

Kansas City Bank Clearings.
Kanivas City. Mar 14 ICansas tJIty’s 

bank clearings continue to make a fav
orable showing Accorling to Brad 
street's report for the week ending 
March 12. it Is the only one of the 
nine leading cities showing an In
crease over the clearings of the pre 
vlous week. The Increase was fl per 
cent. The Kansas City clearings for 
the week amounted to $ !4.S24.0OO. giv
ing Kansas c ity  seventh place.

Congressmen Not Even invited.
Washington, Mar 14— Senator Ba

ron of Georgia In the senate Friday 
apoke of executive encroachments on 
the legislative pow-er of the govern
ment and read freely from newspaper 
reports to show that legislation Is be
ing mapped out Id the White House 
at conferences at whk-h congressmen 
are not even present

Largest Pottoffice Appropriation.
Washington, Mar. 14.— Carrying ths 

largest sp|>roprlstk>n hill to all Its 
history—1222.190 3f»*—the postofflce 
spproprIsitoB bill Friday passed the 
boose, having been under diseusstoo 
14 days rills  Is tU424,000 more tb«B 
•as  reported |^ the cwxmttte*.

T * 'f rihir.sne P.iC.
Rio Janeiro. Mar. 14.—The I'nlted 

States cnilser Chicago which arrive! 
here March 9 on the way from the 
Pacific coast to the Atlantic station 
(•ailed northward at two o'clock Friday 
afternoon.

Emma Goldman Seeks New Field.
Portland. Ore., Mar 14.—It is an- 

nounifld that Kmma Goldman will 
spend three months on the Pacific 
coast beginning next month. She will 
deliver lectures and enter Into debates 
in Portland. Seattle. San Franclaco. 
Goldfield and Salt Lake and other 
cltlea.

Prosperity Wave at the Mint.
Philadelphia. Mar. 14,— With the re

turning wave of proei>erlty, the I'nlted 
States mint In thin city has again be
come a golile* beehive o f industry 
Throughout tho week employes who 
had been laid off have b»-en recelvine 
notiflcatlona to ivsuine their ihisIs and 
Friday a full force was at work, ag 
gregatlng at>oat five hunilred and fift ' 
persons. It was ataud at the mint tha* 
this renewal o f activity waa due tc 
fresh orders from Washington for lin 
mediate coinage. I.O’a llng these or 
dera was one for 110,000.000 more In' 
$20 gold colas This. It was said 
would probably he followed by still 
another order for the same pieces, fn 
addition, there will be a heavy coin 
age of silver and copper.

To Take Ouster Suit Testimony.
Topeka. Kan., Mar. 14.— The su

preme court has appointed C. D. Welsh 
of Coffeyville as the commisisoner to 
t.ake testimony In the ouster 'suits 
against the city of Coffeyville and J. 
H. Wilcox, mayor of the city. The 
ouster suits were brought some time 
ago to prevent the city from using 
money collecte<l as fines In lieu of 
license fees from "jo ln tlsts" The 
court also appointed W. H. Morris of 
Pittsburg to take the evidence In the 
contempt proceedings brought against 
some of the city officers of Pittsburg 
for violating the ouster order of the 
court.

Marshal for Alaska Named.
Washington, .Mar. 14.— The president 

Friday nominated James M. Shoup to 
be I'nlted States marshal for the First 
division of Alaska.

They See Need of Haste.
St Petersburg, Mar. 14.—The com

mittee for national defense Friday be
gan the final discussion of the naval 
estimates. The drafting committee 
presented a report recommending the 
abandonment of the plan for the coii 
struction o f new battleships In 190S, 
and asked for an Increase of appro
priations for torpedo boat destroyers, 
submarines and hospital ships and the 
aeeelerallon of their construction, say
ing “ In view of the situatipn In the 
near east and the constant poagibllltv

♦ lr>Tie TVIftV
be leclslve value In rapid naval oper ; 
atlons.”

Free Railroad Fares
i

To and From 5t. Joseph
: GIVEN BY THE

Retail Merchants Ass’n.
Under the Following Rules;

FIR ST  Get Free Rebate Book at Office 414 Felix St., Befora 
MakinjT Any Purchase.

SFvCOND- Have All Purchases Placed on Rebate Book; 
When Througfh, Present Book at Office With Railroad Ticket 
and Receive Your Money.

Rules Governing Amount Paid You:
For a Purchase of $10.00, fare rebated within a limit of 2S miles ONC way.
For a Purchase of $20.00, fare rebated within a limit of SO miles sse  way or 25 mile* bvtS wsya.
For a purchase of $40.00, fare rebated within a limit of 100 miles ooe way, or SO miles oatli ways.
Far a purchase of $00.00 or more, fare rebated within a limit of ISO miles one way, or 7S asilao 

both ways. ,
Not more than ONE lore will be paid an any ona rebate book.
These fares la any event to be paid only to your station.

These Are Members of the Association;
D K Y  G<K)I>S A N D  D K IT .  RTO IIKS 

riuiiiiborN M .Msriiry Dry Goods Co 
lllrM 'li llroN. I>ry GooJh Co..
Ilcrr-M arl III Dry GooiIh Co .
Ia.‘hinan llroM.
Sturgis. KIliiigwiMMl A  Gooriiian Dry 

G imhIs Co . (T I h* Is^adcr.)
Saiii|>nou Dry G immIh Co.
Townsend Jt W yatt I>ry <Jooils Co.

IMMITS .AND SHtlES. 
iU ftrca ll a  Co.
(odw llz  Shoe Co 
G rlftllirs  Shoe Co.
I IoIIsih I a  U ’ iirh 'n  Slioc Co.

M KN 'S CLO TIII.NG , FCIt.NISHI.NGS. 
llliM-k llro-i.
PIjiiKM illi C loth ing Co.
T ow iim -ihI a  I'ebi-rTlieIn ClotliUig Co. 
W ing's Toggi-ry shop.

I I  \KDW  AKK..
Ncudorlf lla n .w a rc  Co. 
l ‘arrtsh-l':ri<-kson H ardware Co.

F I i ix iT C H i;  c v H i 'ir r s .  .\m > 
Dlt\l>l-:ltlK.s.

J. H. Brady Carpel Co.
Kiilcrpri-e Fnrnllure A  Carpel Cu, 
The IxNiis Max Furniture Cu.
Weigel Fnrnllure A I'arpet Cu.

G IttK 'K ItIKS.
S. S. Allen Groeery Co.
T. J. Kennedy, <lr.

Ji-;w F i.n v .
Hay Bros.
W. F. Kirk pal rlek A Co.
.%. W'emloM-r.
W 'ellorolli Jewelry Co.

F tTU tlFH S . 
il no. Kalla liner.
.Nle Kuelin.

r ilO T O G K A P ilK R .'A  
.1. Shrader.
I.. .\. H jariny.

.MISCFJI.I.ANEOr.S.
Ailaiiis .Art Co.. .\rl Store.
J. .\. .\nlaer, liarin-vui.
Cawiibe I 'r in tliig  Co.. 1‘rlntlng,
T Ih- Cr»a-hrry Store, Cria-kery.
CoiiM-r laniiHlry Co., laiu iiJry.
DiiHon llroa.. IKuillats.
F h- I i Iuii C loak A  Suit Co. Ladloa* Gazw 

iiieiits.
W , S. KtnniHon, Druggl«t.
Mert'lianla' CnxIU Co.
IL \t-wherg«-r, .4lllllnery. 
t»liH-y .>lii-de Co., .Min-lc Store.
.sc JoM‘|>li Gaa Co.
SI .loM-pli B ill |Se.ling A  A ilvertlsljig

Cu.
I,. C. Smith Uroa. T ip ew r iic r  Co.
Stnppy F loral Co.
W III. Si-liriMaler. Ikaik Store.
W ill. F . I 'liln ia ii, Kialaka. ■
■Mrv. I.,. W aeliter, Cmifei-tloiier. \
VoHM-n'a MillliH-ry and InfaiKa' W ear, (  
sitM'k Viirda Daily Journal.
SI JoM-pii News-lNvos.

“ WELL, IF WAR MUST COME, I’M READY.*

A Kansas Missionary Dead.
Topeka, Mar. 14.— The Rev. L. P. i 

Broad, a Congregational missionary j 
and for 30 years connected with ' 
church work in Topeka and Kansas, i 
died Thursday night at Atlanta, Oa. i 
Mr. Broad was stricken with paraly- ! 
s li a month ago while engaged in 
missionary wnrk In that city. Mr. 
Broad was state evangelist for the 
Congregational 'churches and later 
superintendent of home missions. He 
was 6."t years old.

Protein
for

Profit
Is the title of a pamphlet 
giving facts and h gu rea  
about

Swift’s
Digester
Tankage

(Protein 60 per cent)

For Hogs
For a copy, cwnplete infor
mation and prices, address

Swift & Company
Jknunal Food Department

Bt. Joseph, Ma.

ESI
U r. BWIFT,

Trssldeat

CBAB. rARCIIR,
tkvrrtsry.

TAN Vr.IKT
Asst. Uea. Mgr.

JOHN DONOVAN, L. D.
Vice I'res. sod Oeo Mgr.

M B IRWIN, Traffic Mgr.
T. P. WKLTT, I.  U. RACK, LOT IS SIEMENS, 

Treasurer. Ruperloteodent. Caskler.

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
8 T .  JO S E P H , M O .

W a ar*  In th# Markat avary day for Oaiti*, Hogs and ShM p

We are ospectnily bidding for Rssge Csltle sad Sheep, botli for slsugbttr 
and feedlDg. Loi-ated on fourteep railroads, and In tha center of tha best cors 
and lire stock district to the United Mates, we are prepand to furntah a good 
market tut all kinds of tiro stock. Uur charges (or yardage asd fcad arai

YARDAOe

Cattle, per h e a d ....................31k-
Hogs, per head  ......... de

Horae*, |ver head................... 85c
Kheep, per liead................... 5o

F E E D

Com, |>er buMiel....................pne 1 Uny, per 100 IIm ............. . . . .$ 0 c

Oar parkers furalsh m oslly market for all klsde of Cattls, raaglog from 
Cansero to Rsport Cattle. Look up your railroad coaBectloas, aad yoo will 
Sad them la our favor. „

B E

A John Brown Relic Burned.
Iowa City, la . Mar. 14.—John 

Brown's antlqaated old wagon In 
which he mad« many pilgrimages dur
ing hts crusade axalnst slavery, wai 
destroyed 'by lire here Thursday, only 
two charred wheela remaining as re
lics of the annlent vehicle. The old 
wagon was le ll here by Brown 48 
years ago aod baa been preserved 
during that tlma, Ibr Herbert S Fair- 
all, a pioneer-newspaper man o f Iowa 
City.

Becking a Miaoaurl Lumber Trust, 
flt. I-aMils. Mar.  14.—Special Com- 

inlssioner R. O. Mitchell, of Macon, ro- 
eently apixilnted bv the aiiprema court 
to take leatlmony, will og#4uet a hear
ing on March 28 in tha laveatigatlon 
to ascertain whether a lumber trust 
exists in Missouri. It la SSM that any 
evidence that mayibe addiicod may be 
used in similar liroeeedtags la tba 
aUtea of Texad a«<l Kaaaas .

An Oration Spoiled.
“ You have a mortgage on your 

farm, have you not?" asked the poli
tician.

"Y ob," answered Farmer Corntos- 
aal, “ but— ”

"And it has been there for years?” 
“ Bvar since I kin remember; but— ” 
“ Behold how you are downtrodden. 

See bow the earnings of your honest 
toll are filched from you by the us
urer's band. A lifetime of honest, 
manly struggle, and your reward is 
the shackles of debt— "

“ Hold on, stranger. I hate to Inter
rupt you, but you've got It figured out 
all wrong. I've bad the money to 
pay off the mortgage three or four 
times over, but the way things waa 
Bellin', it was a better Investment to 
put It Into more land."

Ants’ Nests as Guides.
In Australia are found some of tba 

moat remarkable ants’ nests In 
worM. They are known 
nstle” nests, for the reason Uiat UisT 
are built In a due north and south 41* 
reclion. OonsequentTy, a traveler may 
rondlly direct hia course by their nl4*

Bts In tte  
as "m i^

-A  FEW SPECIALTICt—
Supreme Haras 
Supreme Bacea 
Supreme Lard 
Supreme Sauaa|c 
Supreme Dried Beef

—  A m  —

Lion Bread Canaed Mamt*

Morris Sc C ompany
CHICAGO ST, JOSEPH KANSAS CITY ST, L # n a

W. L. DOUGLAS 
. . SHOES. .

fo r  M on  anU W om an, Boya anil Youtha

The W. L  DOUGLAS 8H0E8TPRE "
W ILLIA M  H. KUEKER, M gr.

SHAMROCK WHISKEY
Dlntlllad for Madlolnal Purposo*

From Ry« and Barlay Matt.
AfS, ten yeara Nofuill olL no draga. Priest, It par quark 

$10 par dot.; I& par ball dotan quart botUes, or S4 par gal..ball dotan qi
tic

. te .
a  yeara. Rafaranoa, National Bank ol 8u Jooepb.

, a. I.V. U«l. 1...—U UW a. , V. g4  ̂ ----
freight paid to any railroaditatlon on receipt Of price, or will 
ship O. O. D. Write for compleM price IIsL. Rualoais record

Oar. Slath aa« ggi- 
vaale SMoate.

ST. JOSBPn, MO. M . J. S H K t IO A N .
Nttr Talapboue MO. Importer and Dealer In Wliiaa and XAquori.

Jtf


